WHERE THE FUTURE IS TAKING SHAPE

The President's 1995-96 Annual Report

Service-Learning: Freshmen Become Urban Volunteers
DECEMBER

2/Monday Modern Foreign Language Film Series: “Ciao Professore,” directed by Lena Wertmuller, Faculty Lounge, 7:30 p.m. Women’s Studies: 365-7629.


16/Monday “Voodoo Mambo,” new comedy by Wayne T. Moore, Theatre, 7:30 p.m. Stratford Festival Theater benefit series. Tickets: $15 benefit, $10 g.a., $5 students. Box Office: 374-2777.


JANUARY

13/Monday “Apollo’s Fire,” new play by Larry Schneideman, Theatre, 7:30 p.m. Stratford Festival Theater benefit series. Tickets: $15 benefit, $10 g.a., $5 students. Box Office: 374-2777.


31/Friday-Feb. 16 “Same Time, Next Year,” comedy by Bernard Slade, Theatre, Fridays and Saturdays, 8 p.m., Sundays 3 p.m. Tickets $15 adults, $12.50 students/seniors. Box Office: 374-2777.

FEBRUARY

1/Saturday “Alumni Day” basketball double-header vs. Albany, Gym, and post-game party, Mahogany Room. Women’s game 2 p.m., men’s game 4 p.m. Tickets: game $5, reception $10. Alumni Relations: 371-7861.


10/Monday “He Had A Hat,” new comedy by Henry Slezar, Theatre, 7:30 p.m. Stratford Festival Theater benefit series. Tickets: $15 benefit, $10 g.a., $5 students. Box Office: 374-2777.

23/Sunday The Tamburitzans, East European folk music and dances, Theatre, 3 p.m. Tickets: $15 adults, $12.50 students/seniors. Box Office: 374-2777.


MARCH

7/Friday-23/Sunday “Is There Life After High School?” musical by Craig Carnelia, Theatre. Fridays and Saturdays, 8 p.m., Sundays 3 p.m. Tickets: $15 adults, $12.50 students/seniors. Box Office: 374-2777.

16/Sunday-April 12 REAPS’ Spring Concert featuring the Cantabile Choral, Mahogany Room, 3:30-7 p.m. Wine and cheese at intermission, light buffet dinner following performance. Tickets: $35. REAPS: 371-7867.

All events free unless otherwise noted.
On the Cover
On a fall afternoon, President Anthony J. Cernera, Ph.D., met with representatives from each class and the Student Government at the site of the William H. Pitt Health and Recreation Center. The $17.5 million, 132,423-square-foot complex is scheduled for completion by the start of the next academic year.

From left: Senior Alina Popa (Waterbury), junior Chrissie Perkins (Waterford), sophomore Shawn Jones (Springfield, Mass.), freshman Mark Ungeheuer (Massapequa Park, N.Y.) and Student Government President Christy Ashley, a senior from Carteret, N.J.

Popa is a William Pitt Scholar; Perkins and Jones are varsity basketball players who will find the new gymnasium a fitting home court next winter; and Ungeheuer is a pre-physical therapy major who will use the center’s PT laboratories for studies.

This is photographer Richard Freeda’s fifth cover for the magazine.
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Prepaving the University's Annual Report, which appears in this issue, provided me with the opportunity to stop and reflect on the 1995-96 year. I use the word "opportunity" deliberately, for finding time to pause in the midst of all that is happening at Sacred Heart University is a challenge for all of us.

However, it is such pauses that enable us to appreciate anew the wonder of this institution and the many accomplishments of its students, faculty and staff. Completing a very successful fiscal year by surpassing all our budgetary goals was certainly one of those achievements. As professionals dedicated to providing quality education, we are equally proud of the progress we made toward becoming a leading Catholic university, a goal we set for ourselves in our Five-Year Strategic Plan.

While reviewing the events of the past year, I was especially struck by the fact that we have indeed become a university without borders. Today our academic program offerings extend well beyond our main campus in Fairfield. Off-site locations in Connecticut include Danbury, Derby, Lisbon, Stamford and Shelton. Our graduate program in Luxembourg is the only one in Central Europe that leads to an American Master of Business Administration degree. In addition, the University has had articulation agreements with the National University of El Salvador and with Sakura no Seibo College in Japan. I expect that we will soon reach new agreements with a college in South Korea and with a second one in Japan.

Furthermore, we recently launched a Distance Learning Program, which will enable any qualified individual with access to the Internet to use our advanced technology systems to take courses from the University without needing to set foot on campus.

Faculty, staff and students also extended our borders. Not only were they involved in important community service programs throughout the region and internationally in El Salvador, but because of their academic interests, they have traveled to many other points around the globe.

For example, Dr. Lucjan Orlowski, associate professor of economics, frequently goes abroad in his role as a financial adviser to the emerging governments of Eastern Europe. Dr. Rawlin Fairbaugh, associate professor of management, taught an international business seminar in Hungary. Ninety-one students studied abroad during the 1995-96 year; over 60 in Sacred Heart University-sponsored short-term study programs and the remainder in academic-year programs.

During the summer some students took advantage of the courses taught at Trinity College in Dublin by Dr. Walter Brooks, associate professor of religious studies, while others traveled to Greece, where they enjoyed the lectures of Dr. Barry Herman, associate professor of education. At the American College in Leuven, Belgium, the University's Institute for Religious Education and Pastoral Studies co-sponsored a successful two-week Inner Sabbath program, which attracted a diverse international audience.

Also of note are the numerous seminars conducted throughout the United States by Rabbis Jack Bemporad and Joseph Ehrenkranz of the University's Center for Christian-Jewish Understanding. Their travels also took them out of the country both to Greece, where they were among a select group of the world's top religious leaders invited to a colloquium on the future of Jerusalem, and to Israel.

In their academic, service and social roles, the members of the Sacred Heart University community carried the University's mission to the world. Faculty, students and staff learned and worked among diverse cultures around the globe. This breadth and depth of experience among the whole human family has challenged us all to grow and has helped our students prepare to become leaders for others in the 21st century.

Anthony J. Cernera, Ph.D.
President
University to seek Division I status

The third-largest Catholic university in New England will soon join its brethren among the athletic elite.

On Columbus Day, Sacred Heart University announced that it had accepted an invitation to join the Northeast Conference and will seek NCAA Division I status for its intercollegiate athletic teams. The decision fulfills a strategic initiative established seven years ago that was endorsed this fall by a select panel following an intensive, seven-month review of the University’s program.

“This is the culmination of a strategic-planning process that began in 1989 when we set out to become a leading Catholic university,” said President Anthony J. Cernera, Ph.D. “Because of the many strides we have taken, we now consider the best Catholic colleges in New England to be our peers in terms of academics and faculty. So, it is only logical that we now compete against them athletically.”

The University ranks third in total enrollment among the region’s Catholic institutions, behind Boston College and Providence College. Fairfield University and Holy Cross College are fourth and fifth, respectively. All except Sacred Heart share the commonality of Division I athletics.

The Division I process will take two compliance years to complete, making Pioneer athletic teams eligible for Division I competition in 1999-2000. The University currently competes at the Division II level. In addition to Sacred Heart, the Northeast Conference invited Quinnipiac College and Central Connecticut State University to join its ranks.

“We firmly believe that Division I is where we belong,” said James Barquinero, vice president for enrollment planning and student affairs. “We have changed the competitive profile of the University significantly since we first considered the possibility of advancing to Division I. We now offer a broad-based program that is clearly among the finest in the region. There’s no doubt that this move will contribute to the quality of life and morale at the University, and help us solidify our position as one of the leading Catholic universities in New England.”

Jones on campus

Actor James Earl Jones graced the University Theatre stage in September for a single reading of "Monsters," a new play by Michael Folie. Among the other thespians donating their time and talent that evening was Edward Malin, Ph.D., associate professor of psychology. The Center for the Performing Arts and the Stratford Festival Theater, Inc., have combined to present six new works this season, the proceeds from which will benefit the reconstruction of the Connecticut Stratford Shakespeare Festival Theater. Upcoming events appear in the Calendar.

Etc.

Venu Dasigi, Ph.D., director of the MSCIS Program, presented a paper at the IFIP (International Federation for Information Processing) World Conference on Advanced Information Technology Tools at Canberra, Australia in September. Dasigi’s trip was partially supported by a travel grant from FOCUS (Federation of Computing in the United States).

Sara Donohue ’86, director of the Legal Assistant Program, contributed two articles to recent issues of The Paralegal Educator, the monthly newsletter of the American Association for Paralegal Education.

Frances Grodzinsky, Ph.D., associate professor of computer science, chaired a National Science Foundation workshop on computer networking this summer at Michigan State University.

Barry Herman, Ph.D., professor of education, led a group of 24, including faculty, students, Connecticut teachers and their spouses, on a 12-day study tour of Greece in July.

James P. Lyddy, Ph.D., vice president for Institutional Advancement, is serving as Higher Education chair of United Way of Eastern Fairfield County’s 1996 campaign. The goal is $6 million.

Jennifer Mattei, Ph.D., assistant professor of biology, made a presentation at a symposium and moderated another session at the Society for Ecological Restoration’s 1996 International Conference at Rutgers University.

Dorothy Sayers, director of Lifelong Learning, is a member of the Executive Board of the Southern Connecticut Chapter of the American Society for Training and Development. As one of five international scholarship recipients, Sayers attended the LERN (Learning Resources Network) worldwide conference in San Antonio.
When Kana Abe of Fukishima, Japan saw the popular movie "Home Alone," she became fascinated by the film's depiction of American culture and dreamed of coming to the United States.

The 18-year-old's dream came true this summer. Through a special program at Sacred Heart University, Abe and 83 other students from Sakura no Seibo College—a Catholic junior women's college about 150 miles north of Tokyo—learned English and American culture during their two-month visit. The Japanese college and Sacred Heart are sister schools. The students, whose visit was coordinated by Cultural Homestay of San Anselmo, Calif., lived with host families throughout lower Fairfield County.

"I love it here, there is so much space and everything is so big," says Abe, who was so amazed by the size of a movie theater and even its bathroom that she took pictures of both to show family members, who reside in a tiny house.

"I like all the green trees and grass here and the beaches," adds Abe, who also enjoyed a trip to New York, where she got to see the Broadway musical "Cats."

"I want to come back to America someday and get married, and maybe get a job."

The learning works both ways. Abe’s American host family, Joseph and Laura Bivona of Stratford, say that having Kana as a guest was as much an educational experience for them and their children as it was for her.

"We came to love her so much that we didn’t want to send her back," says Laura Bivona. "I truly feel like I have another daughter now."

The Bivonas’ two daughters were thrilled to have a house guest who lives halfway around the world and in a society with such different customs. "It was a great experience for our entire family," says Laura Bivona. "Kana was amazed at how diverse our society is, and how everyone can get along. She learned how to be an Italian-American, and we learned about Japanese society and culture."

Megumi Watanube, an 18-year-old Japanese student who aspires to be a teacher, was so impressed by several visits to Fairfield County schools that she may return to America someday to teach. "Japanese students, including me, are very shy," says Watanube. "I like the way American students are not afraid to ask questions and be active in the classroom."

The program’s coordinator, Rosemary Lague, an adjunct assistant professor of English at Sacred Heart, says the students’ study-abroad experience was invaluable. "They learned things they were able to take back home and use for the rest of their lives, no matter what they decide to do or where they decide to live," she says.

Bill Steinmann, an American who has taught at the Japanese college for several years, shares Lague’s sentiment. "There’s no way you can teach in a classroom the kinds of things they learned by being here and interacting with American people and being part of the society," he says. "For some of them, this was the adventure of a lifetime."
Rebecca Abbott believes public education often gets a bad rap. To prove it, the University's director of Media Studies Programs has produced, directed and written her second documentary about the high caliber of education in Connecticut's public schools.

"Schooling That Works: The Middle Years" is a 60-minute Connecticut Public Television original documentary made possible by a William Caspar Graustein Memorial Fund grant of $150,000. The video, which premiered in June, examines successful public middle school education in eight Connecticut communities. It's a follow-up to "Schooling That Works," Abbott's 1995 CPTV documentary about outstanding public elementary schools in Connecticut, which received a Certificate of Merit from the Intercom International Film and Video Festival in Chicago.

"I have always been a supporter of public education because the public schools are the best place for our children to learn not only about academic subjects, but about society and diversity," says Abbott. "Sure, there are problems in some public schools, but what I found in my research is that there are many highly dedicated educators working in a number of outstanding public middle schools."

As narrator, Abbott shares moving stories of how some Connecticut middle schools have responded in positive, significant ways to the multiple challenges involved in the education of adolescents. Schools represented are: John Winthrop and Longfellow, both of Bridgeport; Hillside Middle School, Naugatuck; Irving A. Robbins Middle School, Farmington; Lisbon Central School, Lisbon; Betsy Ross Arts Magnet, New Haven; Quirk Middle School, Hartford; Rippowam Middle Magnet, Stamford; and Swift Junior High School, Watertown.

Throughout the video, Abbott integrates interviews with students, teachers, parents and administrators about what makes their schools work and what issues are important to them.

"These schools have achieved higher test scores, greater student enthusiasm, improved attendance and other measures of success including higher rates of college acceptance," she says. Abbott discovered that the most successful middle schools emphasize the development of basic skills — frequently through interdisciplinary units of study — along with sensitivity to the developmental needs of the age group, team teaching, adult mentoring of students, community service and parental involvement.

"It is truly a confusing and perplexing time for many students, a time when they are pulling away from their parents and trying to establish independence, but in fact really need and are looking for adult role models they can trust and depend on," she says.

Larry Rifkin, the video's executive producer and CPTV's executive vice president for programming, believes that Abbott's documentary goes to the heart of the issue. "Rebecca is a terrific producer who continues to grow," he says. "What she does so well is get inside a school system and show what's really going on there. She's got wonderful insight and ability, and has a particular talent for assembling all the complex aspects of putting something like this together."

Abbott plans to complete her triad of videos with a documentary about high schools.  
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Reclaiming the spiritual inner self

Considering that nearly 50 people traveled from all over the earth to gather in the university community of Leuven, Belgium for two weeks of prayer and spiritual reflection, the world, indeed, is very small.

From Aug. 4-17, participants gathered in Flanders for “Inner Sabbath,” a program co-sponsored by The American College, Catholic University of Louvain and Sacred Heart University’s Institute for Religious Education and Pastoral Studies (REAPS). It was an experience of “world church.”

Designed by Rev. Msgr. Gregory M. Smith, Ed.D., REAPS director, and orchestrated with Dr. John Dick of The American College, the Inner Sabbath program offered busy church professionals and others an opportunity to reclaim their inner spiritual lives, gain needed respite and to experience Europe at its finest.

Deacon Frank Harla traveled from Beijing, China to participate; Bishop Leo Clarke came from Australia; Joan McCloskey from Ireland; Rosalie Schofield from Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forgue from Oklahoma City; Rev. Gerry Vandesompele from South Africa. From all corners of the globe, people with occupations as diverse as acupuncturist and chain store manager came seeking a place to let in God’s Spirit. In all, four continents, seven nations and 20 U.S. states were represented.

On staff for the event were several renowned authors and speakers, including Rev. Richard Rohr; Dr. Doris Donnelly; President Anthony J. Cernera, Ph.D.; Rev. Jan Kerkhofs, S.J.; and Dr. Dick. Summed up one participant: “Enlightening, uplifting, encouraging and so touching in every detail ... that’s how Inner Sabbath has been to me.”

Participants applauded the merits of the program on a daily basis. In particular they found great meaning in the hospitality, camaraderie, insights, liturgy and prayer, and a heightened sense of self worth.

Asked what one thing should be changed in future Inner Sabbaths, one member glibly commented: “Nothing, absolutely nothing! Make this the first of many Inner Sabbaths.”

A unique element of the program was the integration of subject matter into the actual journey. That is, each participant was invited to take the content of each course as a principle for experiencing Christianity in Europe. This was particularly important during visits to Paris, Cologne, Germany; and Canterbury, England, where representatives of the Catholic Church in each country spoke of the Catholic experience in that land.

In addition, participants were invited to engage in the writing of a pastorally practical project, for which they were rewarded with a Certificate in Applied Pastoral Service. Approximately half of the group chose to do so and produced documents of invaluable spiritual importance. One such project involved the artistic rendering of the Inner Sabbath experience in five vignettes. Another translated the sorrowful and joyful mysteries of the Rosary into reflections on grieving the loss of a child.

Poll monitors state’s pulse

Ever wonder what your neighbors think about important issues of the day? If you’re a Connecticut resident, you’ll have some answers now that the University has launched The Sacred Heart University Poll conducted by The Center for Research and Public Policy (CRPP). At least three times a year, the University will conduct polls focusing on topics of concern to Connecticut residents.

The University released its first poll in September and the second in October, the results of which were widely reported in the state’s newspapers. Both polls examined issues related to the presidential election and were conducted by CRPP in New Haven under the auspices of the University’s Center for Policy Issues (CPI). The University and CRPP are exploring a formal relationship.

“We’re very excited by the research capabilities of The Center for Research and Policy, and we look forward to a long relationship during which we will explore issues important to Connecticut,” said John Gerlach, CPI director and a finance professor.

“We are not going to conduct polls for the sake of doing polls,” Gerlach said. “When the University founded CPI in 1980, the vision was to create a public forum for the discussion of issues important to our state. We believe that the polls we have planned will help us fulfill that mission.”

Since CPI’s founding, the University has sponsored numerous conferences, forums, symposia and other activities focusing on public issues with legislative implications of concern to Connecticut residents.  Dean Golembeski

Jesus and Judaism

What Jesus taught was Judaism — that was the essence of Rabbi Jack Bemporad’s “Frank Brennan Memorial Lecture” at the University on Sept. 16. According to Bemporad, director of the University’s Center for Christian-Jewish Understanding and a ranking scholar, Jesus stressed values, ethics and morals in his teachings, which was “totally in concert with Judaism.” The lecture honored the late publisher, who was a leader in furthering dialogue between Christians and Jews.

New faces on campus

These administrators, all of whom joined the University this summer, will help shape the future. From left: David Harnett, Ph.D., provost and vice president for academic affairs; Larry Wielk, dean of students; and Thomas Forget, Ph.D., executive assistant to the president. For Wielk, who was born and bred in Bridgeport and educated at Fairfield University, his arrival was a homecoming of sorts.

The Most Reverend Walter W. Curtis Society

honors those whose belief in Sacred Heart University has led them to make deferred gifts of eventual benefit to the University. These include revocable and irrevocable gifts, whether expressed in bequests, trusts, annuity agreements or gifts of insurance policies.

If you have already made a provision for Sacred Heart University in your will, or would like to discuss how you can become a member of the Walter W. Curtis Society, please complete the reply and return to: Kelly Zuniga, Director of Planned Giving, Sacred Heart University, 5151 Park Avenue, Fairfield, CT 06432-1000.
By Don Harrison

Joe McGuigan was the first.

Dozens of others have followed, elongated basketball players and hard-throwing pitchers and sweet-swinging lacrosse players, but Joe McGuigan was, and always will be, the first Sacred Heart University All-America.

The year was 1971, and contrary to rumor, the world wasn’t flat when native Scotsman McGuigan punctuated a remarkable four-year career in red and white by his selection to the All-America Soccer Team.

What’s more, he was chosen to the United States Pan American and Olympic teams, and he probably would have played in the 1972 Summer Games at Munich if a torn Achilles tendon hadn’t curtailed his mobility and cost him a spot on the Olympic squad. Most of the records he established at Sacred Heart — 6 goals and 14 points in a single match, 80 lifetime goals and an estimated 200 career points — remain intact.

“Soccer’s been the thing I’ve been chasing all my life,” a reflective McGuigan said on a recent afternoon. “It’s something I can never let go.”

But is he gripping the ball or is the ball gripping him? After college, he realized his dream by playing professionally for six years in the American Soccer League. In 1976, he made the ASL All-Star Team. Well after college, he’s still playing with the Gaelic-American Club in an over-30 league.

And so these many years later, Sacred Heart’s first All-American may still be found on college soccer fields in the Northeast. For the past 13 seasons, from the heat of late summer through the gray fall afternoons when a cold wind whips across the field, McGuigan has worn the mantle “coach” at his alma mater.

Without exception, all of his teams have been competitive within the New England Collegiate Conference, generally regarded as the strongest Division II group in the nation. Two of his recent squads, the 1990 (14-6) unit that featured All-America Daniel Dos Santos ’90, MBA ’92, and the well-balanced 1992 (15-6-1) team, were nationally ranked.

“With a break here or there, that 1992 team could have won an NCAA bid,” McGuigan says. “We were ranked 17th in the nation, and I thought we had a legitimate chance to win the national title.”

While he has yet to win a national championship, as NECC coaching rivals have done at Southern Connecticut and New Hampshire College, McGuigan’s peers recognize him as one of the region’s best. Three times, he’s been accorded Coach of the Year honors in the conference — more than anybody else.

At 52, an age when many coaches are content to exchange clipboard for an administrator’s desk and chair, McGuigan remains just as enthusiastic and committed to his sport and his alma mater, even if the hairline has receded and the waistline has, well, not receded.
“He’s really dedicated his life to Sacred Heart,” says a man who knows him better than most, older brother Patrick McGuigan ’72. “He’s produced some high-caliber teams, primarily with local players and without the support found at Southern Connecticut and some other places. More importantly, he’s really devoted to helping students who might not have seen a college education. He truly enjoys helping the kids.”

For proof positive, one need look no further than his current team. Gennaro Lamunno, a 21-year-old junior defender from New Haven, is indebted to his coach for his concern and persistence. “I took a year off from school, and if it wasn’t for him, I wouldn’t be here now. He encouraged me to come back to Sacred Heart,” Lamunno says.

Young Joe was 13 and already an accomplished soccer player when the McGuigan family emigrated from Motherwill, Scotland to Bridgeport in the mid-1950s. “Economic opportunity,” he recalls, was the reason for the uprooting. The youngest of Joseph Sr. and Rose Ann McGuigan’s three children exhibited his soccer skills at Notre Dame High School and in the area semi-pro ranks.

The four-year gap between high school graduation and his arrival at Sacred Heart in the fall of 1967 was an unsettling period in his life. His father died, and Joe accepted an early discharge from the Air Force to take a job as a lathe worker at Bridgeport Machine (now Textron). College seemed not to be part of his future — or so he thought. Rose Ann McGuigan, now 87, had loftier ideas for her son.

“You could say my mother recruited me for Sacred Heart,” McGuigan says with a grin. “She was working for Dean (John) Croffy, and she told him, ‘You’re going to give this boy a full scholarship.’” Croffy, the University’s indomitable dean of students during its formative years and a man who recognized the value of athletics, went her one better. He offered athletic scholarships to both sons.

During the University’s first decade, the brothers McGuigan formed the backbone of surprisingly competitive Sacred Heart soccer teams, Joe as the high-scoring inside left forward (“striker,” in today’s parlance) and Pat as the defensive stopper at center fullback (or sweeper). In their final three seasons together, 1969-71, the Pioneers assembled successive records of 7-4-2, 7-4-1 and 10-1. The McGuigans shared the captaincy as juniors and seniors.

“He was extremely talented and extremely focused. He had the ability to play offense and defense, and the stamina to make it happen,” recalls Pat, now the father of four and the president of Enclosures Plus, a Milford-based company that installs electrical enclosures.

Joe was a senior in his All-America season, a season in which his prodigious scoring exploits brought considerable attention to the Sacred Heart campus. Against neighboring Fairfield that fall, he reached a pinnacle with a record six goals plus two assists, contributing to all the scoring in an 8-1 Pioneer triumph.

McGuigan’s junior year was marked by an off-the-field event — his marriage to Edith Prat ’83 on a Saturday in November when the team was scheduled to play Manhattan. (Joe won Edith, but the McGuigan-less Pioneers lost to the Jaspers.)

“We’d already scheduled the wedding and the soccer schedule came afterward,” McGuigan explains somewhat sheepishly. “They’ve never let me forget that we lost.”

Their union, now entering its 27th year, has produced two children, Rebecca ’94, and Joseph, a senior at the University. Both played here for their father, Becky when her dad coached the women’s team in its initial season. (Head coach of two sports in the same season? Yup.) Mike McGuigan ’85, one of Pat’s three sons to graduate from the University, was a senior co-captain on his uncle’s first team, in 1984.

The McGuigan line continues, seemingly unbroken, today. ☀

---

**THE FIRST PIONEER ALL-Americas BY SPORT**

| Men’s Soccer | Joe McGuigan, 1971 |
| Men’s Basketball | Ed Czernota, 1972 |
| Baseball | Joe Rietano, 1978 |
| Softball | Carol Ball, 1982 |
| Football | Russ Greenberg, 1993 |
| Women’s Lacrosse | Jen Fallon, 1994 |
| Field Hockey | Leslie Greene, 1995 |
| Women’s Bowling | Jen Swanson, 1996 |
| Men’s Lacrosse | Matt Krepil, 1996 |
| Doug Steele, 1996 |
Winter Home Schedules

MEN’S BASKETBALL
Coach: Dave Bike ’69
12/1 Sun. American Int’l 7 p.m.
12/22 Sun. Bentley 2 p.m.
1/8 Wed. New Haven 7:30 p.m.
1/14 Tue. South. Conn. 8 p.m.
1/25 Sat. N. Hamp. Coll. 4 p.m.
1/29 Wed. Franklin Pierce 8 p.m.
2/1 Sat. Albany 4 p.m.
2/4 Tue. Keene State 8 p.m.
2/8 Sat. UMass-Lowell 4 p.m.
2/12 Wed. Bridgport 6 p.m.
2/20 Thur. Stony Brook 8 p.m.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Coach: Ed Swanson ’89
12/1 Sun. Stonehill 2 p.m.
12/21 Sat. Bentley 2 p.m.
1/8 Wed. New Haven 5:30 p.m.
1/14 Wed. South. Conn. 6 p.m.
1/25 Sat. N. Hamp. Coll. 2 p.m.
1/29 Wed. Franklin Pierce 6 p.m.
2/1 Sat. Albany 2 p.m.
2/4 Tue. Keene State 6 p.m.
2/8 Sat. UMass-Lowell 2 p.m.
2/12 Wed. Bridgport 6 p.m.
2/20 Thur. Stony Brook 6 p.m.

Basketball home games played at University Gymnasium.

MEN’S ICE HOCKEY
Coach: Shaun Hannah
11/8 Fri. Scranton 7:30 p.m.
11/9 Sat. Wentworth 7:30 p.m.
11/13 Wed. N. Adams State 7:30 p.m.
11/23 Sat. Villanova 7:30 p.m.
12/6 Fri. Skidmore 7:30 p.m.
12/7 Sat. Stonehill 7:30 p.m.
2/13 Fri. West. N. Eng. 7:30 p.m.
2/14 Thu. Bentley 7:30 p.m.
2/19 Wed. Iona 7:30 p.m.
2/27 Thu. Fairfield 7:30 p.m.
3/1 Sat. Quinnipiac 7:30 p.m.

WOMEN’S ICE HOCKEY
Coach: Dave Laliberty
11/15 Fri. Union 8:15 p.m.
11/20 Wed. Massachusetts 8:15 p.m.
1/11 Sat. Wesleyan 7:15 p.m.
1/19 Sun. Maine @ Orono 12:15 p.m.
1/31 Fri. Trinity 8:15 p.m.
2/1 Sat. Boston Univ. 7:15 p.m.
2/14 Fri. Wheaton 8:15 p.m.
2/15 Sat. MIT 7:15 p.m.

Hockey home games played at Milford Ice Pavilion.

Fall Sports Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Soccer</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Volleyball</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Soccer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Tennis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M.K.
New giving club created for young alumni

The Annual Fund Office has established a new leadership-level giving program to recognize young alumni donors — the Young Alumni President's Club. Young alumni are defined as undergraduate degree holders who received their degrees within the last 10 years.

“The purpose of the club is to show appreciation for our younger alumni’s ‘stretch’ gifts or leadership-level gifts,” says Hank Maly, assistant vice president for Institutional Advancement. “Typically, young alumni are left out of recognition because they cannot meet the higher gifting levels of older, more established alumni.”

Currently only gifts of $1,000 or more receive the President's Club recognition. The Young Alumni President’s Club takes into consideration the donor’s graduation year, gradually bringing a donor to the $1,000 level over 10 years.

“This is an effort to show the importance of our young alumni donors. Young alumni represent 40 percent of our alumni donors and 23 percent of the alumni dollars received,” says Maly.

Matchmaker, Matchmaker, make me a match . . .

Last year, 241 Sacred Heart University alumni and friends doubled or tripled their gifts to the University by applying for matching funds from their employers. Their diligence resulted in additional donations totalling more than $70,000.

Each year, however, many Sacred Heart donors who are eligible to receive matching funds fail to apply for them. In some cases, the donor may not realize the funds are available.

According to the Council for Advancement and Support of Education (CASE), more than 1,000 parent companies and corporate foundations in the United States match their employees’ and retirees’ gifts to higher education.

Laurie Bellico '88, director of corporate relations, notes there are many reasons why companies offer a matching gift program. “It is an opportunity not only for a company to support an institution that provides them with qualified, well-educated employees, but it also gives them the chance to support the interests of their employees,” she says.

Becoming a Sacred Heart matchmaker is easy. Donors simply need to obtain a form from their human resources office and enclose it with their gift. “By keeping career records current, we are able to identify donors who are eligible for matching funds and let them know. But, ultimately, the request must come from the donor,” Bellico says.

Matching gifts provide a cost-effective source of income for the University and make the impact of gifts even greater. For information regarding matching gifts or to update your career record, contact the Annual Fund Office at 203-365-4801 or through email at: alumni@sacredheart.edu.

Alumni: Work, laugh, break bread with us

There are many opportunities for alumni to be involved and stay connected with the University — Alumni Executive Council, Student-Alumni Mentor Program, athletic and special events, Class Agent Program and more.

For information, contact Carol Doyle in the Annual Fund Office at 203-365-4801 or through email at: alumni@sacredheart.edu.
A TREE GROWS IN BRIDGEPORT

By Don Harrison
Photos by Russ DeCerbo
Prior to the start of classes, 14 Sacred Heart freshmen became urban volunteers, bringing hope to a beleaguered neighborhood.
ow does a typical college freshman spend his or her final week of summer prior to arriving on campus? Soaking up the sun on the beach? Relaxing with buddies from high school? Earning a few additional dollars from a part-time summer job?

Logic tells us that any combination of answers is apropos.

Fourteen first-year students at Sacred Heart University traveled a different path this summer, spending the closing days of August in inner-city Bridgeport as part of the University’s new Service-Learning initiative, “Community Connections ’96.”

For the better part of the week prior to the start of classes, they prepared and served meals at a soup kitchen and wielded tools at a Habitat for Humanity building site; they performed landscaping and clean-up chores and read aloud to elementary school classes before retiring for the night at the St. Charles Urban Center on the city’s East Side.

“I have a feeling this is a week we will remember for all our lives,” said Phyllis Machledt, the project’s leader and director of Sacred Heart University’s Service-Learning Program, which incorporates community work into the curriculum. “The students worked hard and got sweaty and dirty. There were challenges ... the hard work, meeting new and different people every day and dealing with the poverty in the neighborhood. But the students met the challenges with maturity and a good attitude.”

Four upperclassmen, all with considerable experience as volunteers, accompanied the freshmen on their journey into the inner-city: Seniors Liz Rathbun of Stockbridge, Mass., and Dementred Young of Bridgeport, and juniors Doug Knowe of East Longmeadow, Mass., and Colleen McGrath of Merrimack, N.H. McGrath earned a 1996 President’s Youth Service Award from the Connecticut Department of Higher Education for leading a Girl Scout troop at Bridgeport’s Wilbur Cross Elementary School

“This program was created to get freshmen integrated into community service, give them an idea of what they can accomplish,” said Rathbun. “It’s allowed them to see the community and really reach out to people. Is it successful? It’s beyond a success.”

Throughout their week-long stay in Bridgeport, the group learned that inner-city residents share many of the same hopes and frustrations. The students also had the opportunity to become acquainted with more than 20 faculty, staff and alumni, who donated two- or three-hour blocks of time to the program during the week.

Despite their hectic week-prior-to-class schedules, both President Anthony J. Cernera, Ph.D., and the University’s new provost and vice president for academic affairs, David Harnett, Ph.D., visited the students on their final evening at the St. Charles Urban Center.

Without exception, the first-year students were enthusiastic and positive about their experience in the inner-city. “You get a great feeling helping people,” said Mark Ungeheuer, an 18-year-old from Massapequa Park, N.Y. “Everyone made Bridgeport out to be a bad place, but that wasn’t the case at all. People were very friendly to us.”

“It’s been so great, we don’t want to leave here,” chimed in Sara Dynok, 18, of Cummington, Mass. “We could stay here and do this forever.”

Another participant, Julie Torpey, a 17-year-old East Hartford resident, expressed similar sentiments about her week in Bridgeport. “When you volunteer, you get such a great feeling. The
more you give of yourself, the more you grow,” Torpey said.

For Shawn Avery, the program provided an entree to her prospective career. “I wanted this experience to help me get into social work. It’s been awesome,” said the 18-year-old from Colchester.

Prior to her departure from home, Charene Ralicki, 18, of Watertown encountered a few negative reactions from friends — “I can’t believe you’re leaving for college a week early,” she was told — but she remained firm to the commitment she’d made during orientation in June.

“When I was in the first grade, I joined the Girl Scouts and worked with them in a soup kitchen. So, I really enjoy helping people,” said Ralicki, who plans to major in physical therapy.

She spoke of seeing “hope in the faces” of homeless clients at the Merton Center, the soup kitchen and day care center where, for four days, the first-year students prepared and served breakfast and lunch. “Just stir their coffee and their faces would light up,” she noted.

While providing sustenance was important, so was the humanistic aspect of the program, pointed out Ungeheuer. “It’s not just the fact that you’re feeding people that makes this work so important. It’s treating people with respect and saying, ‘Hi, how are you doing?”

Away from the Merton Center, the participants brought parents and children from Alpha Home to the Beardsley Zoo, took part in activities with the Bridgeport Mental Health Center’s “Hope is Here” social club at Golden Hill Methodist Church, and helped landscape the new “Aspira” Hispanic community center on the city’s West End.

Agatha Barrows, a 16-year-old freshman from Westport, admitted feeling apprehensive as the week began. “Coming from Westport, I thought Bridgeport was a bad place,” said Barrows, who was “home taught” and thus able to complete her high-school requirements a year earlier than her peers.

“But that wasn’t the case at all. I had no bad feelings once I got here. In fact, everyone was open-minded and willing to help.”

Sean Otterspoor, a tall 18-year-old from Trumbull, agreed. “People are basically good and very accepting. If you want to help them, they’re not going to put you down,” he said.

Each first-year student contributed $25 out of pocket toward meals and lodging at the St. Charles Urban Center, but as Ralicki was to note, “That’s not very much to help people. I would have paid a lot more.”

Machledt, a long-time community volunteer whose multitude of accomplishments include helping to establish a Habitat for Humanity Chapter on campus, was tired but euphoric as the week in Bridgeport drew to a close. The project’s success had exceeded expectations; a second Community Connections week appears a probability next summer.

“Many times people come in to an experience like this expecting to change other people or the world,” Machledt said. “What really happens is that you change and you and your perceptions change. I’ve seen students grow up this week. Service-learning may be outside the classroom, but it’s a valuable component of education.”
When I traveled to Ireland this summer as a class member through Sacred Heart University's Global Studies Program, I was armed with expectations. My outlook was based on the fact that this would be my third trip to Ireland in as many years. On one of those previous trips, I took a class on “Pre-Christian Celtic Traditions.”

Looking back, I can gladly say that not only were my expectations met, but for the most part they were exceeded.

The class of 11 consisted of nine undergraduates and two graduate students, including myself. Our base of operations was the majestic Trinity College in Dublin. Founded more than 400 years ago by Queen Elizabeth I, Trinity has graduated some of the most dynamic figures in Irish history, including the Irish statesman Wolfe Tone, playwright Oliver Goldsmith, Dracula's creator Bram Stoker, and Ireland's first female president, Mary Robinson.

Trinity sits in the center of one of Europe's most energetic cities; Ireland's capital boasts that the average age of a Dubliner is 22 years. The vibrancy of this youthful population is apparent at first glance. While I had made note of this youthful energy on previous visits, many of my experiences and memories of the city were more traditional.

On past ventures, I would have considered sharing a pint with a new-found friend in one of Dublin's famous pubs or taking a walk up O'Connell Street to the General Post Office, the site of the famous Easter Rising of 1916, where Irish independence was declared by a heroic band of rebels.

Living in perfect harmony with these romantic notions is the “new” Dublin. In the Temple Bar district (Ireland's answer to Greenwich Village), one can enjoy a light lunch at one of the neighborhood's exotic cafes, listen to rock music played on the street corner, stroll through one of the many modern art galleries, or simply enjoy the serenity of the River Liffy from Half Penny Bridge.

Temple Bar is also home to several trendy night clubs. When the pub owners close their doors at 11:30 p.m., the city's alter ego takes control. Among these after-hours dance clubs is “The Kitchen,” which is housed in the basement of the Clarendon Hotel and is owned by the Irish rock band U2. The music and atmosphere are so alluring that even I, at the ripe old age of 26, attended my first “rave” there. The music pulsed with such power that at one point the clothes on my body began to move to the music's discretion.

Alas, the trip was not all empty pint glasses or all-night dance parties. I was even more impressed with the academic side of my trip. Associate Professor of Religious Studies Walter Brooks, Ph.D., the course instructor, exhibited a mastery of the subject material that was unparalleled in depth and scope. He also possesses a keen familiarity with Ireland. His lectures helped bring Ireland's Celtic past to life.

One angle he approached in the class material was the idea that not only are there similarities between Celtic traditions and other worldly tradition, but there is evidence of Celtic influence in present-day Ireland. Not only do Holy Wells, burial mounds and ancient worship sites line the countryside, but Ireland's current dwellers still tell many of the same stories of Ireland's past that were told by the ancient Celts. Contained in these wondrous myths are the Celtic philosophies and ways of life. Some of the more colorful characters in these stories are the heroic Cu Chulain, the Red Hound of Ulster, Finn Mac Chumi, leader of the Fianna army; and the powerful and deceptive Queen Medb, whose power of manipulation is unmatched in modern melodrama.

My trip also had a personal dimension. Unswervingly proud of my Irish heritage, I was fortunate to have my younger brother, Kevin, share the trip with me. I am also one of the few people who has gone to Ireland...
in search of family and actually found some. On my first trip, I was able to locate cousins of my paternal grandmother.

The occasion of my return to Ireland called for a trip to the countryside. Kevin and I and another student from the class, Sarah Corcoran, set out on a five-day journey throughout the country. To fully enjoy the trip, we took the longest route possible. Our auto ride took us though 18 of the Republic's 26 counties.

Our meticulously planned road trip brought us to such sites as the Rock of Cashel, Dunloe Cave and the awe-inspiring Cliffs of Moher. The Cliffs are a five-mile stretch of 800-foot sea cliffs that hold off the Atlantic Ocean from the west.

Our final destination was the small fishing village of Killybegs, County Donegal, where my family has lived for generations. Having enjoyed the feeling of first contact with family on previous trips, it was a joy to relive the experience through my brother.

During our trip to Killybegs, we were welcomed at no fewer than six homes, some of family, other of friends, but all equally hospitable. For me, the highlight of the trip was a visit to the remains of my great, great-grandmother's home. What might seem like a pile of rocks and debris to the casual observer is actually the site in Ireland with which I identify the most. It truly is where my roots are.

To sum up the educational value of such an experience, I say that study abroad approaches education in such a three-dimensional and holistic fashion that no one, given the opportunity, should pass it up. Learning in this manner cannot be imitated but must be experienced.

Christopher Conway '92 graduated with a B.S. in media studies. This is his first article for the magazine.
CLASS NOTES

'68

Lynn Fontana of Naugatuck was recently included in 2007 Notable American Women and Marquis' Who's Who in the East, 26th edition. Fontana is a media specialist with the New Milford Board of Education.

'71

Marguerite (Oze) Cenzulli, a Falmouth, Mass., resident for 25 years, recently opened a fitness center, The Gym at Heritage Place. The center, which employs a staff of six, has an array of Nautilus equipment, treadmills, steppers, stationary bikes and a juice bar. Cenzulli worked with her husband, Dennis, for 11 years in the construction business.

'76

Barbara E. Garbarczyk was appointed administrator at the Westridge Healthcare Center in Marlborough, Mass. She was formerly administrator at Blaire House, Worcester, Mass., and assistant administrator at the Providence House Nursing Home, Southborough, Mass. She was associated with the Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth for 20 years.

'77

Emily Ann, daughter of Robert C. Grilley and Mary O'Connell Grilley '78, was born Aug. 20. She joins brother Robert and sister Katherine at their Trumbull home.

'78

Anne Marie DeFronzo of Greenville, S.C., received The Jefferson Award in March for outstanding community service in the Carolinas. The award, established in 1972 as a Nobel Prize for Public Service in the United States, is a bronze medallion featuring a replica of the U.S. Seal and signed by Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis and Sen. Robert Taft Jr. For six years as a cancer patient volunteer in the Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Department of The Children's Hospital, DeFronzo touched hundreds of lives and gave more than 16,000 hours of her time.

Mary O'Connell Grilley see '77

Gary Myers was appointed district sales manager and regional distribution manager (from Maine to Virginia) at Houston-based Richardson Electronics, Ltd. Myers lives in Trumbull.

'79

Susan Marie Montagna married Paul C. Kochis on May 4 in St. Ann's Church, Bridgeport. The bride is a graduate of St. Vincent's College of Nursing and a registered nurse for private physicians offices in Trumbull and Bridgeport. The couple resides in Stratford.

Karl Frost, son of Lois I. (Frost) Palmer and her husband, Scott, was born Feb. 27. The family resides in Camden, Maine.

'81

Eric Charles, son of Rudolf Koelweyn and his wife, Elizabeth, was born Aug. 13. He joins sister Tracy and brother Marc at the family home in Trumbull.

Adam William, son of Nancy Sasso Janis MAT '89 and her husband, Fred, was born Sept. 1. Adam joins his brother, Nicholas Henry, at their home in Naugatuck.

'83

Gail Thibaudau Bellucci, MA, of North Haven, completed 12 years in parish ministry and is a member of the religious studies faculty at Notre Dame High School of West Haven.

'86

Beverly Salzman, MBA, was appointed assistant director of the Bridgeport Hospital Foundation.

Mary Ellen Nolan, MBA, married Glenn A. Thompson on May 24 in First Church of Christ, Woodbridge. The couple resides in Hamden. Mary Ellen is an accountant consultant with Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., Westport.

'87

La-Nelle Harris-Jackson is a financial analyst at GTE Service Corp. in Stamford, where she has been employed for 17 years. In August, Harris-Jackson was cited as a "Woman of Substance" by the Connecticut Post for her volunteer work with Women in Community Service (WICS), a national nonprofit organization that helps young women continue their education or find employment. She also organizes outreach programs for elderly and homebound members of the community at First Baptist Church of Stratford. A Bridgeport resident for seven years, La-Nelle and her husband, Terrance, a Bridgeport firefighter, have one son, Brandon, 2.

Andrew, son of Mirella Scafidi Ouellette and John Ouellette, was born March 7, 1995. The family resides in Farmington.

'88

Claire Kennedy, daughter of Anthony Capozziello, and his wife, Patricia, was born July 14. The family resides in Trumbull.

The Ale Man is a Sacred Heart man

This summer, there was a distinct Sacred Heart flavor to a national championship baseball team. No fewer than six former Pioneer athletes were members of Stratford Ale House, champions of Bridgeport's Senior City League, which went on to capture the National Amateur Baseball Federation Major Division national title at Louisville, Ky.

On the Ale squad were pitchers Mike Bennett '92, Jon Goode '94, Rich Licuri '91 and Bryan Muthersbaugh '93, infielder Al Carrara '94 and catcher Jay McDougal. With the exception of McDougal, who was a record-setting soccer goalie, all were contributors to Pioneer baseball teams that won or competed in three successive NCAA Regional Tournaments.

'90

Robert Cottle and Catherine Molloy '91, MBA '93 were married Sept. 14 in Our Lady of the Assumption Church, Fairfield. They make their home in Bridgeport. Rob is sales and design representative at The New England Kitchen Design Center, Monroe, while Cathy is an account executive with Survey Sampling Inc., Fairfield.

Maria Xavier of Milford was named manager of the new People's Bank branch at the Dock Super Stop & Shop in Stratford. A People's employee for nine years, Xavier most recently was assistant manager at the bank's Hawley Lane location in Trumbull.

'91

Funda Alp was appointed director of public relations at the American Pet Products Manufacturers Association (APPMA) in Stratford. Alp's responsibilities include management of a major national campaign to promote pet ownership. She will also promote the industry's premier event, the APPMA's annual national trade show. Alp is a Stratford resident.

Frank Bramble, MAT, was featured in a solo exhibit, "Works by Frank Bramble," at Teikyo Post University of Waterbury in August. Bramble, of Torrington, has exhibited widely throughout Connecticut and Ohio, and has received awards from the Art Guild in Farmington and the Slater Memorial Museum in Norwich. This year, he was a Visiting Artist Nominee at Weir Farm in Wilton, and his artwork was featured on the cover of Ibis Review. He is the fine arts chair and art instructor at Fairfield College Preparatory School and an adjunct faculty member at Teikyo Post.

Frederick Ferris, MBA '95, of Newtown was promoted to team developer at Oxford Health Plans, Inc., Trumbull.

Angeline Ioannou of North Haven received a juris doctor degree from Widener University School of Law in Harrisburg, Penn., in May. She was on the Executive Board of the Moot Court Honor Society at Widener. While awaiting the results of the July Connecticut Bar Exam, Ioannou is employed as a clerk with the
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Homecoming '96

Dozens of alumni and their offspring demonstrated "Pioneer Pride" at the sixth annual Fall Homecoming on a sunny afternoon in September. They laughed at the Amazing Andy's magic show, exercised their taste buds at a scrumptious Texas barbecue, agonized over an oh-so-close, 19-14 football loss to UMass-Lowell and then, capping the day, relaxed over spirits and a buffet dinner at the post-game party.

Connecticut Superior Court at the Judicial District at New Haven.

Catherine Molloy, see '90

Charles A. Langevin, principal of Plainfield High School, is serving as secretary-treasurer of the Quinebaug Valley Conference Principals' Association during the 1996-97 academic year. Langevin has been affiliated with Plainfield schools since 1968.

Trevor Michael, son of Craig Reeves and his wife, Shera Shumski, was born July 4. The family lives in West Palm Beach, Fla.

Catherine Swenson, MBA '94, was promoted to convention services assistant with The Breakers Hotel in Palm Beach, Fla. She lives in West Palm Beach.

The Amazing Andy's magic act draws mixed reactions from Tom Murphy MBA '89, wife Laurie '95, their children (from left) Kelsey, 3, and Patrick, 9 months, and cousin Nicole Charpentier, 3.
Craig Rydin, Class of '83, will tell you that being president of Godiva Worldwide is no box of chocolates. Running a boutique chocolate company, even if it's one of the best-known brands in the world, is a demanding business. Rydin, who earned his MBA from Sacred Heart in management, took over the presidency of Godiva in January of 1996 with the goal of continuing the company's double-digit sales growth for the last four years. That means plenty of hard work.

Rydin, who lives in Trumbull, travels about 50 percent of his week — often to the Godiva plant in Reading, Penn., or to Europe, Japan and Hong Kong. He also maintains an apartment in New York to work late and avoid the grind of the daily commute back to Trumbull. The demands of the job keep him away more than he would like from his wife, Linda, and their 10-year-old son, Brent.

Nonetheless, Rydin tells you he stepped into a tasty situation for any business executive. He inherited the reins of a company synonymous with the cream of the business. At $29 a pound, Godiva chocolate is expensive, but 'it's worth every penny, Rydin says. "This is a fast-growing business. Rydin's recipe for continued growth is creativity, aggressive marketing and gut instinct. He knows chocolate and the retail premium market business. He looks younger than his 45 years, still trim from playing tennis and plenty of downhill skiing. The New Hampshire native also retains a hint of the Granite State accent — hitting his vowels with flint hard edge.

"I love this business," he says. "It's a fun job. You have to love it to put all the time it requires into it."

Rydin didn't dream about becoming CEO of one of the world's best-known chocolate candy companies. As an undergraduate at the University of New Hampshire, he considered teaching, then thought of becoming a lawyer. After he married, he scrapped his plans and found a job in sales and later shifted to marketing. It required into it."

Rydin's rise to the top of Godiva was hardly candy-coated; rather it was the result of hard work. He began in marketing with Pepperidge Farm, the bakery company in Norwalk, where he worked for 17 years before moving to Godiva. While at Pepperidge, Rydin realized that he needed more education to compete with his then-junior marketing peers. He shopped around
Craig Rydin
MBA ’83
at
Godiva
Worldwide’s offices
in
New York City.

for an MBA program to fit his education needs and busy schedule and decided that Sacred Heart University was the best fit. The University’s MBA program gave him the expertise that he could immediately apply to his job. “I had a clear need for an MBA to progress,” he says. “An MBA was not mandatory, but an insurance policy to compete day to day. Sacred Heart did a good job. What I learned I could bring to my job. It was a great program.”

Rydin remembers that he and two other Pepperidge Farm marketing staff attended the same classes together, allowing them to carpool and share notes. He says he profited the most from finance, quantitative analysis and economics classes. Rydin liked the practical business experience of his professors. “I recall that many professors were solid in their fields,” Rydin says. “They had the practical, hands-on experience as well as the theoretical knowledge. The blend of both helped in giving you a fuller perspective on issues.”

George Miller, a professor of management, remembers Rydin as an outstanding student who showed the right stuff to become a business leader. “It’s no surprise Craig has gotten where he has,” Miller says. “He showed great leadership, creativity and the capacity to understand broad concepts. He has the skills to lead Godiva where they want to go.”

While Rydin’s academic experience at Sacred Heart broadened his theoretical knowledge of business, he believes he also received a strong marketing education at Pepperidge Farm. In particular, he says his experience as vice president/general manager of the Biscuit Division exposed him to international sales and marketing, preparing him for the CEO job at Godiva.

“This can be a demanding job, but I wouldn’t change it,” he says. “I get a great deal of help from my staff. I encourage input, but I don’t shy away from difficult decisions.”

Godiva’s classic Gold Ballotin box of fine chocolates has become the company’s trademark and synonymous with fine gift-giving. Rydin believes, however, it’s crucial for Godiva to introduce new high-quality products, which it does every year.

He meets monthly with his product development staff, including expert sensors (trained experts who sample products for taste, texture and color appeal) and “Master Chocolatiers.” He points out that Godiva recently expanded into biscotti, flavored coffees and new flavors in dessert chocolates.

Rydin considers running Godiva an art as well as a science. He weighs his decisions based on his broad business background, but there are times when he rides his hunches. So far it’s worked. Rydin knows the sweet taste of success — and it tastes a lot like chocolate.

“The focus of our products is chocolate,” he says. “But we’re always trying new things — new fillings and shape differentiation. I just love being a part of it. We’re always reinventing chocolate.”

This is Frank Szivos’ first article for the magazine.
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CLASS NOTES

’96

David Crowle married Tina Smith on June 1, and they reside in Milford. Crowle was named financial portfolio assistant with Creditanstalt in Greenwich.

Steve Dzik of Worcester, Mass., accepted a position at Oxford Health Plans, Inc. in Norwalk.

Laura Geier of Bethel is working at Professional Network Services (PNS) in Trumbull.

Keith Hudson of Easton has accepted a position with ITT in Stamford.

Tracey McKillop of Smithtown, N.Y., has started a management training program at Enterprise Rent-A-Car in Danbury.

Hanako Nakamura of Woodside, N.Y., accepted a position at Maruberi, an international trading company in New York City.

Herminio Olivera of Bridgeport is a management trainee at Foot Action in Milford.

Martin Polak of Easton has taken a position with Microwave.

Shannon Pons of Hampstead, N.H., is working at GE Capital in Stamford.

Sara Reilly of Ledyard has accepted a position in the Wilton office of U.S. Surgical.

Jamie Romeo of Oakdale is a counselor with the Sacred Heart University admissions office.

Denise Schatz of Rego Park, N.Y., is working in the customer service department of U.S. Surgical in Wilton.

Michael Schmitt of Board Channel, N.Y., was named a graduate admissions counselor at Sacred Heart University.

Robert Stopkoski of Branford is employed in the computer science department at Sacred Heart University.

Paul Uhrynowski of Shelton has taken a position with Morgan Stanley in New York City.

Laurie Willet of Shelton is working at Oxford Health Plans, Inc., Norwalk.
In Memoriam

Edward P. Bullard IV, an engineer, inventor and missionary who was a former trustee at the University and a 1982 honorary degree recipient, died of cancer May 30. He was 61.

Bullard was the founder and former president of TechnoServe Inc., a nonprofit, private agency serving Third World countries through enterprise development.

As a young man, he was in line to become the fourth Bullard to become chief executive officer of the Bullard Co., a Bridgeport manufacturer of machine tools, but he opted to take a year's leave of absence to serve as business manager of a church-sponsored hospital in Ghana. This experience led Bullard to resign from the family business in 1967 to create TechnoServe.

According to one admirer, the Norwalk-based agency “helped to bring real wealth — in terms of jobs, income and higher standards of living — into communities that were desperately poor.” In the past 28 years, TechnoServe provided assistance to more than 2 million people from 20 countries on three continents.

For his “contribution to the welfare of impoverished people,” Bullard was awarded the degree Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa, at Commencement 1982. He served the University as a trustee from 1983-89.

Survivors include his wife, Carol Harrison Bullard of Wilton; three daughters, a son, four grandchildren, a brother and a sister.

Mercedes de Arango, a retired Spanish professor with strong ties to Sacred Heart University, died of pneumonia on Aug. 11 in Greenwich. In 1981, the University conferred the degree, Doctor of Laws, honoris causa, on de Arango for her service with the Board of Trustees. She was a trustee emeritus.

De Arango, 88, was the retired chairman of the Spanish Department at Manhattanville College, where she established an audio-lingual system for teaching languages. She received a bachelor's degree from Manhattanville in 1930 and a master's degree in Spanish from Columbia University in 1934.

De Arango, who was born in Havana, is survived by her sister, Carmen Giroux.

Gary George Paulis '72 died June 3 in Sevierville, Tenn., as the result of a motorcycle accident. Paulis, who was the son of George J. and Rosemarie Braaccio Paulis of Trumbull, moved to Miami, Fla., from Bridgeport 15 years ago.

Laurie Anne (Coleman) Puglisi, MSN '92 of Wethersfield died Aug. 7. She was director of special projects at the Hospital for Special Care in New Britain. Survivors include her husband, John R. Puglisi; a son, Kyle Puglisi; two daughters, Bethany Carr and Caitlyn Carr; a stepson, Andrew Puglisi, all of Wethersfield; a stepdaughter, Nancy Rolfe of New Britain; and her mother, Audrey Coleman of Newington.

Vicki Sajewicz, 20, a sophomore at the University, was the victim of an accidental drowning in Putnam Lake, near her hometown of Brewster, N.Y., on May 11. A Dean's List student with a 3.8 grade point average, Sajewicz was a biology/pre-veterinary medicine major and a member of the equestrian team. She died before learning she was one of 18 national recipients of an International Horse Show Association award for scholarship and sportsmanship.

What's New?

Tell your classmates and friends about your new job, new spouse, new baby or other noteworthy achievement. Mail to: Alumni Relations Office, Sacred Heart University, 5151 Park Avenue, Fairfield, CT 06432-1000. Or e-mail: alumni@sacredheart.edu

Name (include maiden name) ____________________________

Class _______ Home Phone ________ Bus. Phone ________

Home Address ____________________________

Occupation ____________________________

Company ____________________________

Company Address ____________________________

Class Notes ____________________________
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The Heart of Grief
LESSONS IN HOPE AND HEALING

with
Dr. Alan Wolfelt
Thanatologist • Author • Educator

December 4, 1996 • 7 p.m.
Sacred Heart University Center for the Performing Arts

Pre-registration is required: $10 fee
For more information, call: (203) 255-1031

Senior Scholars move ahead

The Senior Scholars program, in conjunction with the University's Career Services office, reports that the following 1996 graduates were placed in positions in New England, New York and Washington, D.C.:

Christopher Beyer at Sacred Heart University; Gregory Botello, Dennis Lafaille, Frantz Lamour and Dorian Pettaway at People's Bank, Bridgeport; Jason Blais with Codman Research Group, Lebanon, N.H.; Jennifer Ciano with the U. S. Department of Justice, Washington, D.C.; Cathy Coburn with Deloitte & Touche, Stamford; Joanne Coffey with Nuovo Pasta Productions, LTD, Fairfield; David Crowle with Creditanstalt, Greenwich; Eric Deboyes with User Technologies, Norwalk; Michelle Donovan with The William Carter Co., Shelton; Garret English with Newspaper Voice Systems, Buffalo, N.Y.; Vlad Goldsheteyn and Christopher Larkin with American Skandia, Bridgeport; Evonne Juliano with Pullman & Comley, Bridgeport; Kim Lucynski with Syracuse University School of Law; Antonette Pisanelli with U.S. Surgical, Norwalk; Joseph Tomko with Louis Dreyfus Corp., Wilton; and Kevin Vulin with Peat Marwick & Mitchell, New York City.
WHERE THE FUTURE IS TAKING SHAPE

The 1995-96 academic year brought a multitude of accomplishments, from the academic and personal growth of students to the construction of state-of-the-art facilities and expansion of academic programs.
The University began the 1995-96 academic year with a sense of anticipation. As a community, we set very high standards for ourselves in academics, community service, enrollment, student life and athletics, facilities improvement and construction, special programs, fund-raising and finances. We ended the year with a sense of satisfaction for a job well done as we continued to progress toward our goal of becoming a leading Catholic university. This report highlights some of the accomplishments that we choose to celebrate. It also reminds us that our work is not done and that the pursuit of quality and excellence is a never-ending challenge.

ACADEMICS/FACULTY

The University concluded the year by presenting a record 995 degrees during Commencement Day ceremonies held May 19 on Campus Field. The keynote speaker and one of the day's honorary degree recipients was David E.A. Carson, president and CEO of People's Bank, who received a Doctor of Laws degree, honoris causa. Also receiving honorary degrees were Maryann Furlong, director of The Thomas Merton Center in Bridgeport, and health-care pioneer Carmen A. Tortora Sr., founder of the Carlton Chronic and Convalescent Hospital in Fairfield and a trustee emeritus of the University. Both received the degree Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa.

At its campus in Luxembourg, where students can earn an American MBA, the University conducted its fourth Commencement exercises on June 1. Sixteen students received their master's, while honorary degrees were conferred on Georges Calteux, director of national heritage at the Ministry of Culture, and Edmond Israel, honorary chairman of the Luxembourg Stock Exchange.

A major accomplishment during the past year was the successful launching and implementation of the Student Mobile Computing Program by the Academic and Information Services departments. As a result, all first-year students were equipped with laptop computers, enabling them to make full use of the University's advanced technologies. For instance, students, faculty and staff can link to each other and the outside world by computer users using our sophisticated fiber optic network and our Internet server. The University is one of about two dozen colleges nationwide and the first in Connecticut to equip first-year students with laptop computers. This program not only exposes students to new learning technologies and provides them a gateway to the emerging world of interactive computing but prepares them for the current and future job markets.

In other academic areas, the faculty completed a year-long study of the University's academic programs and forwarded a report to the Faculty Senate for review. Additional study and discussion of the report are expected during the year ahead. Another milestone was the decision by the state Department of Higher Education to license the University's master's degree program in physical therapy. The "3 plus 3" program is the first and only entry-level master's degree program in physical therapy in Connecticut. Under the program, students who complete three years of undergraduate work can advance to a three-year graduate program. The program uses a problem-based learning (PBL) curriculum, which places emphasis on the development of a reflective practitioner by teaching the student to learn from and solve problems. A central principle in PBL is the responsibility for one's own learning, a self-directedness expected of each student. The University also admitted its first class of full-time graduate PT students for the Fall 1996 semester. The Department of Higher Education also licensed and accredited the program in Environmental Science, leading to a bachelor of science degree.

Responding to an increasing interest in religious topics, the University established a unique master's degree program offering a concentration in Catholic practical theology. The University's Institute for Religious Education and Pastoral Studies (REAPS) and Department of Religious Studies co-sponsored the new program, which is the only master's degree program of its kind available in Connecticut. Students who elect the special studies in Catholic practical theology are required to complete 33 credits and a comprehensive examination or thesis to earn their master's degree.

Also of note was the decision by the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) to accept the Management Department's plan to achieve accreditation and admit the program for AACSB candidacy. A department plan to achieve the level of excellence required by AACSB was accepted, and the University has four years to implement the plan, conduct a self-evaluation and apply for full accreditation. AACSB accreditation signifies that the business programs adhere to high standards and have processes in place to assure continuous improvement in faculty, curriculum and programs. In Connecticut, only the University of Connecticut and Yale are accredited at this time.

Meanwhile, the Joint Review Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education accepted the Report of Current Status submitted by Sacred Heart University/St. Vincent's Medical Center. Reaccreditation is to be completed in Fall 1996; the baccalaureate Social Work Program completed a self-study report that was submitted to The Council on Social Work Education, resulting in full reaccreditation and a favorable review report; in September 1995, the State Board of Education granted full approval for the University's teacher preparation programs; and the state licensed the new Family Nurse Practitioner Program.

In addition, an application for licensure of a program in Health Systems Management leading to a master's degree was filed with the state Department of Higher Education and is under review; the University of Connecticut School of Pharmacy agreed to a proposal that will allow designated Sacred Heart University students who earn at least a 3.3 GPA in required pre-pharmacy science courses to be admitted into the professional pharmacy program leading to the Pharmacy Doctoral degree; and the University entered a contractual relationship with The Learning Collaborative, which may develop post-graduate programs (primarily in Professional Education) and offer them to Sacred Heart University for approval as formal University academic graduate programs through the regular University process.

The past academic year was a busy and productive year for faculty. John T. Gerlach, MBA Program director, co-authored the first and only textbook reviewing corporate restructuring, Restructuring Corporate America, with John J. Clark, Ph.D., of Drexel University and Gerard Olson, Ph.D., of Villanova University. Ralph Corrigan, Ph.D., professor of English, wrote a book for children about his favorite sport, Karate Made Easy; and Sidney Gottlieb, Ph.D., professor of English, published his third book, Hitchcock on Hitchcock, featuring little-known interviews with acclaimed director Alfred Hitchcock. The book was well-received by The New York Times and London Times.

Other authors included: Richard Grigg, Ph.D., professor of religious studies, who wrote When God Becomes Goddess; and Louis DeMichiel, R.R.T., C.P.E.T., director of clinical education for the University's respiratory care program, who produced a series of eight workbooks to accompany a video tape on respiratory care. The project was done with the assistance of Karen Miklowski, R.R.T., C.P.E.T., of Manchester Community Technical College. Additionally, Rebecca Abbott, director of Media Studies, produced, directed and wrote her second television documentary about the high caliber of education in Connecticut public schools, "Schooling That Works: The Middle Years," for Connecticut public television. It followed her award-winning 1995 documentary, "Schooling That Works."

Academics for Creative Teaching (ACT)
President Anthony J. Cernera, Ph.D., and Student Government President Shannon Pons welcome the Class of 1999 at the Freshman Convocation in September.

Poet-actress-author-humanitarian Maya Angelou challenged young people to "use your energies to make this country more than it is today" during her November appearance on campus.

The Rev. Raimundo Panikkar, a distinguished author, lecturer and religious studies professor, delivered the ninth annual Walter W. Curtis Lecture in February.

President Cernera presented a book, Toward Greater Understanding: Essays in Honor of John Cardinal O'Connor, to his Eminence in November to "acknowledge publicly the significant contributions that Cardinal O'Connor has made to the furtherance of dialogue between Christians and Jews." At left is Rabbi Jack Bemporad, director of the University's Center for Christian-Jewish Understanding.

The men's lacrosse team celebrates its ECAC championship in May.

Ricardo Cordova, El Salvador's leading political scientist, spent the Fall Semester on campus as a Fulbright Scholar.

Anthony Spetrino, a retired chairman of the Language Department at Bridgeport's Bassick High School, established the endowed Anthony A. Spetrino Scholarships at the University.

Poet-actress-author-humanitarian Maya Angelou challenged young people to "use your energies to make this country more than it is today" during her November appearance on campus.

grants were awarded to Anita Suess-Kaushik, assistant professor, Faculty of Communication Studies, to provide research materials for a Spring Semester course and to Carol M. Batt, Ph.D., assistant professor of psychology, to assist her in attending the 18th annual National Institute on the Teaching of Psychology, where she participated in a poster presentation. ACT grants also were awarded to Assistant Biology Professor Shannon Brightman, Ph.D., for developing opportunities for undergraduate research in molecular and cellular biology; and to Louise Spence, Ph.D., assistant professor of media studies, to enable her to attend the “Robert Flaherty Seminar,” an intensive week of new film and video screenings and discussions with the makers.

University Research/Creative Grant (URCG) grants were awarded to Claire Marrone, Ph.D., assistant professor of modern languages, for her project on “Female Journeys: Identity and Development in Women’s Autobiography”; Lucjan Orlowski, Ph.D., associate professor of economics, for his project, “Fiscal Policy Adjustments in Central Europe in Preparation for Accession to the European Union”; and Mariann Russell, Ph.D., professor of English, for her project, “Ritual Elements in B.A. Teer’s Plays.”

Also receiving URCG grants were: Jack Jalbert, Ph.D., philosophy professor, for his project, “Time, Death and Historicity in Simmel and Heidegger”; Michelle Loris, Ph.D., associate English professor, to continue work on her book, The Critical Response to Gloria Naylor; to Dr. Brightman for developing opportunities for undergraduate research in molecular and cellular biology; and to Venu Dasigi, Ph.D., associate professor of computer science, for his project “Information Retrieval with Neural Networks.” Dasigi spent the summer at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn., on a fellowship from the U.S. Department of Energy’s ORISE (Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education) Summer Participation Program. The purpose of the program was to promote interaction between academia and the DOE labs in conducting advanced research.

Also of note was the appointment of Michael Emery, Ed.D., director of the Physical Therapy Program, to the Commission on Accreditation of Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE) in Alexandria, Va., for a three-year term from November 1995 to November 1998. Meanwhile, Babu George, Ph.D., chemistry professor and chairperson of the Faculty of Science, Mathematics and Computer Science, was elected to the Board of Connecticut United for Research Excellence, Inc. (CURE). Several faculty members taught courses abroad, including Rawlin A. Fairbaugh, Ed.D., associate professor of management, who lectured at an international management seminar at The College of Modern Business in Tatabanya, Hungary.

While encouraging and fostering the scholarship of its faculty, the University also welcomed outside scholars and others to lecture or speak on campus:

- For the second consecutive year, the University hosted a Fulbright Scholar, Ricardo Cordova, El Salvador’s leading political scientist, spent the Fall Semester at the University, teaching undergraduate courses, presenting seminars and lectures on Latin American politics;
- The annual Curtis Lecture was presented in February by the Rev. Raimundo Panikkar, the author of more than 40 books and 400 scholarly articles, who lectures worldwide, has taught at the Institute for World Religion at Harvard University and Union Theological Seminary, and serves as professor emeritus of religious studies at the University of California at Santa Barbara;
- Maya Angelou — the poet, actress, writer and civil rights activist — entertained and challenged the University community with a special performance in November. She encouraged students to free themselves from ignorance and do all they can to improve the world;
- The second annual Media Studies Symposium featured George P. Landow, an author and Brown University professor, whose talk, “The Implications of the New Media Technology,” focused on uses for the latest media in teaching;
- The Hersher Institute for Applied Ethics founded the Hersher Institute Advisory Council to advise, recommend and support activities for the Hersher Institute in a scholarly fashion. The new council is comprised of the following individuals: Michael Emery, Ed.D., director of the Physical Therapy Program; Frances Godzinsky, Ph.D., computer/information sciences; Katherine Kidd, Ph.D., global studies; Diana Mrotek, Ph.D., management; John Roney, Ph.D., history and humanitarian studies; and Constance Young, Ed.D., nursing.

In recognition of their contributions to the University, several faculty and staff were presented special awards during the academic year:

- At the third annual Faculty and Staff Appreciation Dinner on May 4, two Joseph Graz Awards, which recognize outstanding service by full-time faculty and staff for developing and nurturing the University as an academic community committed to quality, excellence and service, were presented to John Young, assistant vice president for finance, and Ralph Corrigan, Ph.D., professor of English.
- The Faculty Scholarship Award was presented to Sidney P. Gottlieb, Ph.D., professor of English; and the Teaching Excellence and Campus Leadership Awards were given to Penny Stempsinger, Ph.D., assistant professor of chemistry, and Scott Colvin, assistant professor of accounting.
- Two awards were presented to staff who contributed to the life and spirit of Sacred Heart University: Marion Warne, manager, human resources systems, and Michael Bozzone, dean of freshmen. Edward Malin, Ph.D., was presented a special award from the Office of the President for the outstanding job he did and the contributions he made while serving as acting provost during the last academic year.

COMMUNITY SERVICE/OUTREACH

The University continued to expand and refine its commitment to community service. It is the University’s belief that participation in community service enriches the lives of its students and enhances their education. Faculty, staff and students volunteer their time to such organizations as the Merton House of Hospitality Soup Kitchen, Big Brothers/Big Sisters, the Housatonic Council of Girl Scouts, the Stewart McKinney Foundation for AIDS, the United Way and many other organizations. The University’s chapter of Habitat for Humanity, the first of its kind in Fairfield County, continued to grow, while more than 125 students volunteered at the John Winthrop School in Bridgeport.

Our Service-Learning Program, which incorporates community service in course curriculums, also completed a successful year. It grew to involve 250 students and faculty from 21 different courses who provided service to 20 Bridgeport-area organizations. During spring break in March, the University conducted is first Service-Learning project abroad. Twelve students and faculty spent eight days in Tierra Blanca, a remote village in El Salvador, where they worked and lived with villagers, learning about life in that hard-pressed nation.

The University also founded Operation Bridgeport during the past year, a program in which faculty members and administrators spent a long weekend living and working on
Realtor William Pitt and President Cersnena playfully toss dirt at the site of the William Pitt Health and Recreation Center during ground-breaking ceremonies in April. Mr. Pitt's record gift of $3 million to the University made the facility a reality.

Honorary dinner chairman Tommy Hilfiger, the clothing designer, and co-chairman A. Joan Connor share smiles at the seventh annual Scholarship Dinner and Discovery Awards in October 1995.

The Rev. Thomas Michael McElrnon of Campus Ministry helps stock the shelves at the St. Charles Urban Center as part of the University's outreach program, "Operation Bridgeport."

Volunteers exhibit togetherness during the opening ceremonies of the Connecticut Special Olympics' 27th annual Summer Games on campus in June.

The women's lacrosse team rejoices over its ECAC title in May.
Sophomore Nadia Kendall (right), among nearly 30 Sacred Heart University students volunteering as Girl Scout troop leaders in Bridgeport, receives a hug from a troop member.

Senior Kevin Vulin was a standout in the classroom (3.83 GPA) and on the basketball court, earning New England Collegiate Conference Player-of-the-Year honors.

The two-story addition to the South Wing includes an expansion to the University bookstore on the first floor and new faculty offices on the second floor.

English Professor Sidney Gottlieb, Ph.D., published a labor of love, Hitchcock on Hitchcock, a compilation of forgotten essays and interviews by legendary director Alfred Hitchcock.
Bridgeport’s East Side. Their mission was to listen and learn by talking and working side by side with the people in the neighborhood, visiting local schools, working with Habitat for Humanity and volunteering at the St. Charles Urban Center, where they distributed food, clothing and furniture. Two such weekends have been held with additional ones planned for the coming year.

In June, the University co-hosted the Connecticut Special Olympics 27th annual Summer Games with Fairfield University, marking the start of a three-year commitment to hosting the Games. Thousands of athletes, their families and friends came to the campus to participate in or observe events held at the athletic fields. In July 1995, the University provided rooms to 686 athletes from 21 state and national delegations during the Special Olympic World Games, which were held in New Haven.

The University also continued to serve the community through a wide range of unique educational programs. The Saturday Hispanic Academy for mathematics and science provided intensive instruction to Bridgeport’s Hispanic high school youth, while the Training Opportunities for Paraprofessionals (TOPS) program provided teacher training for qualified paraprofessionals from inner-city schools. The 2+2 BET Program served as a business education tech-prep project for inner-city students, culminating in an associate’s degree in business administration.

The Upward Bound program, which prepares Bridgeport and Stratford high school students for college, received an $882,000 federal grant to continue its work for another four years. Also receiving new funding was SMARTNET, which reaches hundreds of students and teachers through lectures, demonstrations, in-service training and summer courses. Its continuing work was ensured with the receipt of a $77,295 federal grant under the Dwight D. Eisenhower Professional Development Program.

The grant to SMARTNET was among several that the University received during the year. In June, the Teagle Foundation of New York made a $135,000 two-year grant to establish an office of institutional research, which will collect information about and provide critical analysis of issues regarding students, faculty, staffing, financial issues and infrastructure. The National Science Foundation awarded the Chemistry Department $40,168 for the purchase of a gas chromatography/mass spectroscopy, which is used by students to determine and identify chemicals during experiments.

The University launched its Business Leaders Breakfast series in January. The program’s goal is to share ideas and information of importance to local business people. At the first breakfast, the discussion focused on banking reform and regulation. The second meeting in June examined the restructuring of American industry and the impact of defense cuts on these businesses. Speakers in the program included U.S. Rep. Sam Gejdenson of Connecticut’s 3rd Congressional District and Patrick J. Dinley, president of Norelco Consumer Products Co. and Regina Consumer Products Co.

**Facilities Improvement and Construction**

Perhaps the most significant event on campus this year was the April 24 groundbreaking for the $17.5 million health and recreation center. Construction on the project was made possible by William H. Pitt, founder of a successful real estate firm in Stamford, who gave $3 million to the Special Gifts campaign, the largest donation in the school’s history. In recognition of the gift, the University will honor Pitt by naming the facility the William H. Pitt Health and Recreation Center.

The project also received the support of businessman Robert J. Matura, chairman of the Board of Trustees executive committee, who gave a $1 million gift to the University. This gift was made possible by the Directors’ Giving Program of Fleet Financial Group, Inc. Matura is a director of that Boston-based financial institution. Nearly three years earlier, Matura and his wife, Bernadette, contributed an endowed gift of $1 million to the library, which was named the Ryan-Matura Library in honor of the Maturas’ parents.

Construction of the 132,423-square-foot health and recreation center began in early summer, and work was on schedule with completion expected in Fall 1997. The structure will house classroom and athletic facilities and will be the largest and most expensive building ever constructed by the University. Its three floors will include a gymnasium with four basketball/tennis courts and seating for 2,000 people, an indoor jogging track and a wrestling arena. It will also house a fitness center, multi-purpose health and exercise room, locker rooms, and athletic department offices, consolidating the location of athletic and fitness activities, programs, facilities and staff.

The center will complement the University’s flagship programs in the health sciences: physical therapy, occupational therapy and sports medicine/athletic training. The center also will house a clinic anticipated for use as a community and industrial health care facility. The center will be acoustically designed to accommodate commencements, convocations, fund-raising functions and other sizable events. Equally important, the new health and recreation center will further the University’s outreach efforts to the Greater Bridgeport area.

This major project highlighted the University’s continuing effort to provide the best possible facilities to enhance learning and to make the college experience enjoyable for all students. Construction of a two-story addition to the South Wing of the Academic Center doubled the size of the University bookstore on the first floor and provided much-needed office space for the faculty on the second floor. In the North Wing, classrooms on the second floor were reconstructed to accommodate the needs of the Physical Therapy Program. Dressing rooms, laboratories and classrooms were created from the reconfigured space. In another project, construction began on additional storage space for the University kitchen. Significantly, the year was completed with zero deferred maintenance, meaning that all necessary maintenance was completed without delay or impact to future budgets.

In addition, the University announced plans to expand the North Wing by constructing new classrooms and continued to move forward with its plan to build a new residential facility on Park Avenue in Bridgeport. Finally, work also began on a new University master plan, which will provide a guide for future construction and for the development of on-campus and off-campus facilities.

Under our progressive infrastructure program, the University has spent more than $35 million over the past six years. This resulted not only in much-needed facilities, but also created hundreds of jobs for residents of surrounding communities. By conservative estimates, the economic impact generated locally by the University is $100 million a year.

**Enrollment**

For the fifth consecutive year, the University increased its full-time undergraduate enrollment. A record total of 2,129 full-time undergraduate students enrolled during the Fall semester, a 10 percent increase compared to 1994’s total of 1,912 and a 55 percent increase over the 1990 figure of 1,372. Notably, the total surpassed the enrollment goal set forth in the Strategic Plan. Under the plan, the University set a target of 2,100 full-time undergraduate students by the 1999 fiscal year. From among 2,729 applications from prospective freshmen, 632 students enrolled in the Class of 1999. This included 507 resident students and 125 commuters. Women outnumbered men, 354 to 278. Also noteworthy was that 10 percent of the freshmen were ranked in the top 10 percent of their high school classes. Connecticut, with 228 students, was well represented in the freshman class. The remainder of the class came from 13 other states, the District of Columbia, the
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U.S. Virgin Islands and four foreign countries. Also new to the University were 160 students who transferred from other institutions for the Fall semester. These students helped Sacred Heart University retain its position as the largest Catholic university in Connecticut and the third largest in New England after Boston College and Providence College.

The University's graduate and part-time student programs also continued to provide valuable degree and non-degree services to Fairfield County and the rest of Connecticut. With branch operations in Stamford, Derby, Lisbon and Danbury, in addition to the main campus in Fairfield, the University was able to serve 1,804 part-time undergraduate students and 1,492 graduate students.

Internationally, the University's MBA Program in Luxembourg continued to thrive, providing Central Europe with its only program offering an American Master of Business Administration degree. The program had 35 matriculated students per semester.

STUDENT AFFAIRS/ATHLETICS

The residence program recorded is sixth consecutive year of growth as 2,257 students lived in University housing during the academic year compared to 2,122 the year before. The Residence Hall Association represented the University at three leadership conferences and received an award from the Northeast Region Leadership Conference. In another important student leadership program, 60 junior mentors participated in the Freshman Seminar program, in which students help our newest students adjust to college life.

The University's Alumni-Mentor Program for sophomores and juniors, which pairs a student with an alumnus experienced in a profession of interest to the student, also continued to grow. This past academic year, 66 students worked with 53 mentors.

To improve further student life, the University expanded its intramural sports program beyond traditional programming to provide one-day clinics, tournaments and fitness training. A Student Health Advisory Council was established to work with the Health Center to continue to improve the delivery of health services and to provide thematic programming that included Wellness Week and Alcohol Awareness Week.

In Commuter Life, a Commuter Breakfast Club was formed to provide commuter students with an opportunity to socialize and interact with faculty and staff. The number of Commuter Assistants, who provide guidance to the University's commuter students, also was increased to 11.

In an effort to help graduating seniors start their careers following the completion of their degrees, the Wellness Center continued its highly successful corporate breakfasts. The program brings together top seniors and representatives, providing the business community with a first-hand look at the University and students. As a result of this effort and others, 73 percent of the Class of 1996 had secured jobs or planned to attend graduate schools upon completion of their undergraduate degrees.

The GE Scholars Program enjoyed another successful year. Twenty-two minority students participated in the scholarship program, funded by a $250,000, three-year grant from General Electric Foundation. The program recognizes and supports minority students with both a financial need and academic potential. The program also provides students with the support and services needed to successfully complete their college education.

The University fielded one of the largest NCAA Division II programs in the nation with 29 men's and women's teams representing more than 600 athletes. During the 1995-96 year, the University also added its newest team, women's ice hockey, which finished its inaugural season with a 2-5 record.

The most noteworthy development in athletics was the University's decision to study a possible move from NCAA Division II to Division I status. A six-month study commenced in the spring with the purpose of determining whether a move from Division II to Division I would help the University fulfill its mission to become a leading Catholic university.

James Barquinero, vice president for enrollment planning and student affairs, led the study and was assisted by Athletic Director Don Cook. They were supported by several internal committees and an external 14-member Division I Feasibility Study Committee. Christopher McLeod, executive vice president of CUC International, Inc. and a University trustee, chaired the external committee.

On the playing fields, the field hockey team posted an impressive 14-5 record, as junior forward Leslie Greene was voted a first-team All-America, junior goalie Cheryl Simmons was chosen a second-team All-America and Robin Schwartz was named coach of the year in the ECAC North Region. Not to be outdone, the women's basketball team registered its best season ever with a 20-7 record, earning Ed Swanson '89 coach-of-the-year honors in both District I and the New England Collegiate Conference. The men's volleyball team had a 22-14 record, while men's basketball finished 13-14. That team was led by senior center Kevin Vulin, whose scoring average of 21.2 and rebounding average of 11.7 were complemented by a GPA of 3.83. He was named Player of the Year in the New England Collegiate Conference.

In the spring, both the men's and women's lacrosse teams won their respective Eastern College Athletic Conference titles. The men, led by second-team All-Americans Doug Steele and Matt Kreplil, finished 13-2 and were ranked fourth in the nation among Division II programs. The women were 10-6. Senior mid-fielder Jen Fallon, who had 67 goals, was named an All-America for the third straight year.

In November, CCJU held a reception for Cardinal John O'Connor at the cardinal's residence during which O'Connor was presented a book paying tribute to his efforts to promote understanding between Jews and Christians. The book, Toward Greater Understanding: Essays in Honor of John Cardinal O'Connor, is a collection of essays known as a festschrift. The essays were written by leading members of the Jewish and Catholic faiths, including Nobel Peace Prize-winning author Elie Wiesel, former Israeli President Chaim Herzog and Cardinals William H. Keeler of Baltimore and Joseph L. Bernardin of Chicago. The book was the first volume printed by the newly established Sacred Heart University Press and was edited by University President Anthony J. Cemera, Ph.D.

In June, CCJU presented its first Nostra Aetate Awards to Cardinal O'Connor and Connecticut U.S. Sen. Joseph Lieberman in recognition of their commitment to dialogue and action on important moral, ethical and religious issues. The awards were made during a black-tie dinner at the Plaza Hotel in New York. Co-chairmen for the event that raised more than $250,000 for CCJU programs.
were: Russ Berrie, CEO of Russ Berrie Co., Oakland, N.J., and chairman of CCJU’s Board of Directors; William J. Flynn, chairman of Mutual of America Insurance Co., New York; and Jeffrey S. Maurer, president of U.S. Trust Co., New York.

The Institute for Religious Education and Pastoral Studies, which had served more than 6,100 people with its pastoral and religious educational programs by the end of the academic year, celebrated its fifth anniversary with a fund-raising dinner in March. Elinor R. Ford, Ed.D., former president, chief executive officer and publisher of William H. Sadlier, Inc., was the keynote speaker. In September, the annual REAPS Conference on Ethics featured the keynote address of one of the world’s leading Christian ethicists, Edmund Pelligrino, M.D. Pelligrino is the director of the Center for Advanced Ethics at Georgetown University and former president of the Yale-New Haven Medical Center and The Catholic University of America.

FUND-RAISING

The University’s Special Gifts Campaign reached the $7.9 million mark during 1995-96 and is expected to achieve its goal of $9 million in the 1997 fiscal year. The campaign provides much-needed support for the William H. Pitt Health and Recreation Center, Academic Center renovations and endowment for scholarships.

More than $650,000 was generated through the 1995-96 Annual Fund campaign, a 69 percent increase in giving since 1991-92. The fund supports scholarships and operating expenses, such as library acquisitions. Operating dollars totaled $446,480, reflecting a 24 percent increase over the previous year. The chief source of these dollars was the Discovery Dinner, which drew a record crowd of 450 and raised more than $250,000, a 15 percent increase over the amount raised in 1994. The dinner’s honorary chairman was clothing designer Tommy Hilfiger of Greenwich. The evening’s honorees were: David E.A. Carson, president and CEO of People’s Bank; David Kearns, retired chairman and CEO of Xerox Corp.; Larry Bossidy, chairman and CEO of AlliedSignal Inc.; Sister Michelle Anne Reho, administrator at St. Joseph’s Manor in Trumbull; and the Rev. Msgr. Charles Stubbins, pastor of St. Mary’s Parish in Greenwich. Carson was presented the Bishop Walter W. Curtis Medal of Honor; the others received Discovery Awards.

In other areas, the University received a $50,000 grant from The Booth Ferris Foundation of New York to assist in the renovation of the organic chemistry lab, while the new microbiology lab received support from the George I. Alden Trust of Worcester, Mass. Also, Anthony A. Spetrino, former chairman of the Language Department at Bridgeport’s Bassick High School, established the endowed Anthony A. Spetrino Scholarships during the spring. The scholarships will be awarded annually to the most outstanding students in French, Spanish and Italian.

FINANCE

The University achieved record revenues during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1996, and a balanced budget for the eighth consecutive year. The University’s net unrestricted assets as of June 30, 1996 were $21.5 million.

Unrestricted revenues totaled $47.8 million during the year, a rise of 16 percent compared to $41.2 million in 1994-95. These revenues have increased 151 percent since 1988-89, when the initial Five-Year Strategic Plan was implemented. The surplus for the year ending June 30, 1996, before depreciation and extraordinary items, was $5.3 million.

During the 1995-96 year, the University issued $35.4 million of Series C bonds. Proceeds were used to refinance existing debt and to finance the William H. Pitt Health and Recreation Center and other projects on campus.

The fair market value of the University’s endowment investment was $129 million as of June 30, 1996 compared to $97 million at June 30, 1995. This represents a 33 percent increase.

### STATEMENT OF UNRESTRICTED REVENUES, EXPENSES AND OTHER CHANGES IN UNRESTRICTED NET ASSETS

**FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1996**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>FY 1996</th>
<th>% of Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Revenues</td>
<td>$47,849</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$38,871</td>
<td>81.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>1.42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>1.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Activities</td>
<td>6,703</td>
<td>14.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>1.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Unrestricted Revenue</td>
<td>$47,849</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Program Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td>$10,029</td>
<td>20.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>3,284</td>
<td>6.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Support</td>
<td>2,825</td>
<td>5.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Activities</td>
<td>3,727</td>
<td>7.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Support</td>
<td>11,806</td>
<td>24.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Scholarships and Fellowships</td>
<td>6,516</td>
<td>13.62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations and Maintenance of Plant</td>
<td>2,222</td>
<td>4.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Educational and General</td>
<td>$40,409</td>
<td>84.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest on Indebtedness</td>
<td>2,105</td>
<td>4.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses Before Depreciation</td>
<td>42,514</td>
<td>88.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus Before Extraordinary Items and Depreciation</td>
<td>5,335</td>
<td>11.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Depreciation and Amortization</td>
<td>2,736</td>
<td>5.72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Result of Extinguishment of Debt</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>0.82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Surplus</td>
<td>$2,207</td>
<td>4.61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Roll of Donors</td>
<td>A listing of University Benefactors • July 1, 1995-June 30, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The President's Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>Benefactor</strong> Gifts of $1,000,000 or more</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Matura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. William H. Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Founder</strong> Gifts to the University between $100,000 and $249,999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Russell Berrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Christopher K. McLeod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Eloise K. Savage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsor</strong> Gifts to the University between $50,000 and $99,999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Booth Ferris Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Isabelle T. Farrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Electric Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William V. Roberti '69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Irene M. Voynick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William V. Roberti '69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Castle Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AlliedSignal, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>between $10,000 and $19,999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet Bank, N.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Bossidy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Greater Kansas City Community Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Broadcasting Company, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitney Bowes, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quaker Oats &amp; Gatorade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relco, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simpson, Thatcher &amp; Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triarc Companies, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Group, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Technologies Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilentz, Goldman &amp; Spitzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President's Inner Circle</strong> Gifts to the University between $10,000 and $19,999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aetna Life &amp; Casualty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AlliedSignal, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People's Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philip Morris Capital Corporation, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitney Bowes, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William F. Paul (Gloria '79)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jack O. Peiffer (Joan '89)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James J. Costello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Most Rev. Edward M. Egan J.C.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet Bank, N.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatton W. Sumner Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy Hilfiger, USA, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Joseph T. Kasper Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lazard Freres &amp; Company, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie and Roslyn Goldstein Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MG Telecommunications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mutual of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People's Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philip Morris Capital Corporation, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitney Bowes, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William F. Paul (Gloria '79)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jack O. Peiffer (Joan '89)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Rossi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sikorsky Aircraft Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Soambil Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starwood Capital Group, L.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Allahshourian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Tortora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Trust Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Leo Van Munching Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Xerox Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Dirk Ziff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President's Club</strong> Gifts to the University between $1,000,000 and $4,999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADP Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Airlines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Skandia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avon Products, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Oded Aboudi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Donald Aronson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drs. Darryl and Joan Aubrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barter Network, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bear, Stearns &amp; Company Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John J. Brennan Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Bridgeport Area Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeport Diocesan Health Care Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeport Hydraulic Company, An Aquarian Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeport Watchman Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brookhill Management Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bantle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James M. Barquinero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bastara '83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carmelita Sisters for the Aged and Infirm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Chase Manhattan Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chesebrough-Pond's, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete Construction Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper's &amp; Lybrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney Honda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Joseph A. Capra '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David E. Carson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Hope E. Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John K. Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William J. Conaty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John Contegni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Duncan H. Cooper '83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. John E. Cunningham Jr. '80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diocese of Bridgeport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dresser Industries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Dun &amp; Bradstreet Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Virgil C. Dechant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James C. Donohue (Sarah '86)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Douglas (Karin '84)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eunetcom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exxon Chemical Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exxon Company International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Howard Ehrenkranz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fidelity Investments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Follett College Stores Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foxwoods Casino &amp; Resort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Framatome Connectors, USA, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fried. Frank, Harris, Shriver &amp; Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Michael J. Fay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Nicholas C. Forstmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Msgr. William A. Genuario J.C.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Msgr. Blase M. Gintoli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Stephen J. Gleeson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Maureen V. Gorman '68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampstead Research, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hath Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hi-Shell Industries, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holland Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Family Parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Huebner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ITT Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. E. B. Ivy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James River Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.C. Penney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Julianelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kasper Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPMG Peat Marwick &amp; Main, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Sharon K. Kells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Douglas L. Kennedy '78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leader Beverage Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leon L. Lapine Charitable Levers Manufacturing Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindquist Builders Supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis G. Sheyer Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis J. Kurlansky Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Lucien and Katherine Price Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Vincent P. Langone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alain Lebec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lieberman (Beverly '86)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Howard Lichtenstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. James P. Lyddy (Denny '93)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MBNA America Bank, N.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrill Orthopaedic Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Paul K. Madonna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Leonard N. Mainiero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Anthony E. Malkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Fred J. Meyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan O'Herron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osch-Ziff Management LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offitbank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omega Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our Lady of Grace Parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our Lady of Peace Parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Oman Porom-Elmer Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Electronics North America Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polish Club, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Martin D. Payson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Robyn Pepe-Winsello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth M. Plimeti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Ann H. Reberkenny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. F. D. Rich Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Richter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Thomas More Parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serko &amp; Simon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern New England Telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The St. Pauls Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Thomas Aquinas Parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Vincent's Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Schaffly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Brett Shevack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Stauder (Jeanne '73)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Charles P. Stetson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REV. Msgr. Edward D. Halloran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rychlik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Roxe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mary Ann H. Stauder (Jeanne '73)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mary Ann H. Stauder (Jeanne '73)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scheuer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. William J. Fitzpatrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabbi Barry Friedman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Getraer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Helen M. Grady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Milton Grailla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Shirley E. Gura '69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handy &amp; Harmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Hubbard, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadwell Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heithaus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.B.M. Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deacon and Mrs. Daniel Ianniello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson &amp; Higgins of Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Henry and Eleanor Kaufman Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Michael Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Koichiro Kitade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L&amp;R Power Equipment Company, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liebowitz &amp; Liebowitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Larkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lofrso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Francesca B. Lodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Walter E. Luckett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacGray Company, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie Painting Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medcom Communications, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Maddy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambassador and Mrs. Thomas P. Melady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Roy L. Mooton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Muniz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEATrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Irwin Niederer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Orthopaedic &amp; Sports Medicine Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford Health Plans, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David J. Oland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philip Holzer &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pullman &amp; Comley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Joseph F. Palazzio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Ethel P. Pearce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Dante Pellei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James D. Pratt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Matthew C. Reale '83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Leandro P. Rizzuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Leonard Rubin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Daniel J. Ryan '70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ryckhyl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William H. Saddler, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. James Parish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An asterisk denotes in-kind gift
THE MOST REVEREND WALTER W. CURTIS SOCIETY

The Most Reverend Walter W. Curtis Society honors those whose belief in Sacred Heart University has led them to make deferred gifts of eventual benefit to the University. These include revocable and irrevocable gifts whether expressed in bequests, trusts, annuity agreements or gifts of insurance policies.

As a member of the Walter W. Curtis Society, individuals join a historic group who enthusiastically reaffirm the mission of Sacred Heart University. Their generous gifts are seen in the acquisition of books and equipment, endowment of professorships, fellowships and lectureships, and the construction of buildings.

1995-96 New Members
Carmen Thomasi '70
Dr. Barry E. Herman
Anthony J. Spetrino

Current Members
Duncan H. Cooper '83
Victor R. and Virginia Coudert
Anne Jardinevits
Robert J. and Bernadette Matura
Joyce M. Mumm '87
Allen N. Nelson '74
Eloise Savage

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Belliveau '83
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bender
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bernhard
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Bienvenida
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J. Bier
Regina A. Sullivan Buehler '69
David P. Birtwell '67
Carl G. Bjorklund '80
Donna J. Blevitt '76
Mary E. Blevitt '83
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Bocchino
Lisa A. Boland
Suzanne E. Bona-Hatem
Mr. Clark F. Bond '76
Mr. and Mrs. John Borgiorno Jr.
Margaret J. Borders '76
Mr. Robert J. Bosco '69
Barbara Boyle '72
Mr. Robert S. Braccia '71
William J. Bradbury '78
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Branscombe
Thomas F. Brennan '78
Katherine S. McQuaid Bridget '80
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Curtis
Sara-Lee Brown '89
Mr. and Mrs. James Browning
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Burch
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Burke
Elizabeth D. Burton
Mr. and Mrs. David Bynnes
Mr. and Mrs. Byron F.A.C.S.
Central Connecticut Coast YMCA
Citrone, P.A.
Commercial Flooring Concepts
Raymond A. Calabrese '72
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caldwell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Califano
Donna Callaghan

Executive Club Fellow
Gifts to the University between $250 and $499

Anthony & Reale
Mrs. Carole A. Akers '95
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Andersen
Mr. Edward Archer
Mr. Harvey J. Auger, Jr. '74
Ms. Elaine Aurigemma-Hughes '80
Bank of Boston
The Bank of New York
Blakeslee Prestress, Inc.
Bridgeport Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Babinski
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J. Bohn
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Boudreau
Mr. Gregory E. Brodinski
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Caccio Esq.
Dr. Theodore Caserta
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cassidy
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Chacko
Mr. and Mrs. Michelle Chelci
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Christiano '70
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clarks
Mr. and Mrs. Mary Coffey '71
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Collins
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Comas
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Corrigan
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crotty
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cowen
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Crehan
Dichello Distributors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. DeNunzio
Dr. and Mrs. Raoul A. DeVilliers
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J. Bike
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Bienvenida
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bender
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. William J. Bradbury '78
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Branscombe
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Brennan '78
Katherine S. McQuaid Bridget '80
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Curtis
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Bosco '69
Barbara Boyle '72
Mr. Robert S. Braccia '71
William J. Bradbury '78
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Branscombe
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Brennan '78
Katherine S. McQuaid Bridget '80
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Burke
Elizabeth D. Burton
Mr. and Mrs. David Bynnes
Mr. and Mrs. Byron F.A.C.S.
Central Connecticut Coast YMCA
Citrone, P.A.
Commercial Flooring Concepts
Raymond A. Calabrese '72
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caldwell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Califano
Donna Callaghan

Scheuer Associates Foundation, Inc.
Schine & Julienne, P.C.
St. Catherine of Siena Parish
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Sanfilippo
Rev. Msgr. William J. Scryd
Mrs. Lois G. Schine
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schnabel
Rev. Msgr. Gregory M. Smith, Ed.D.
Mr. Carl G. Sontheimer
The Thaler Family Foundation
Triad Capital Management, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Tregurtha
UST, Inc.
Wheat, First, Buscher & Singer
Mr. and Mrs. Bert W. Wasserman

Executive Club Fellow
Gifts to the University between $250 and $499
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Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Comas
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Corrigan
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crotty
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cowen
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Crehan
Dichello Distributors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. DeNunzio
Dr. and Mrs. Raoul A. DeVilliers
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J. Bike
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Bienvenida
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bender
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. William J. Bradbury '78
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Branscombe
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Brennan '78
Katherine S. McQuaid Bridget '80
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Burke
Elizabeth D. Burton
Mr. and Mrs. David Bynnes
Mr. and Mrs. Byron F.A.C.S.
Central Connecticut Coast YMCA
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Tetley, Inc.
Texaco, Inc.
Textron, Inc.
The Thaler Family Foundation
Thomson Holdings, Inc.
Thifty Beverages
Tilton Connecticut, Inc.
Time Warner, Inc.
Times Corporation
TPA Design Group
Transwitch Corporation
Triad Capital Management, Inc.
Triarc Companies, Inc.
United Illuminating Company
United Retail Group, Inc.
United Technologies Corporation
United Way, Inc.
Updike, Kelly & Spellacy, P.C.
UPS
The U.S. Baird Corporation
U.S. Fidelity & Guaranty Corporation
U.S. Surgical Corporation
U.S. Trust Company
UST, Inc.
UST Banks
Visa USA S.A.
Westinghouse Foundation
Westport Bank & Trust Company
Wheat, First, Butler & Singer
Willentz, Goldman & Spitzer
William H. Pitt Foundation
Willinger, Shepro, Tower & Bucci, P.C.
W.R. Berkley Corporation
The Xerox Foundation
Zeldes, Needle & Cooper

Matching Companies
Aetna Life & Casualty
Alico Standard Corporation
Allied-Signal, Inc.
American Life Insurance Company of New York
AT&T Foundation
Bank of Boston
Bank of Boston CT
The Bank of New York
The Black & Decker Corporation
Bowater Inc.
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company
Cadbury Schweppes
Campbell Soup Company
Champion International
The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.
Chemical Bank
Cheesborough-Pond's, Inc.
CIT Group Foundation
Citibank/Citicorp, N.A.
CNA Insurance Companies
Dresser Industries
The Dun & Bradstreet Corporation
Duracell, Inc.
Epson Chemical Company
Epson Company Connecticut
First Union Bank
Fleet Bank, N.A.
General Electric Company
General Re Corporation
General Signal Network
Gilman Paper Company Foundation, Inc.
Goldman, Sachs & Company
GTE Foundation
Harvey Hubbell, Inc.
Heublein, Inc.
Hewitt Associates
Hewlett Packard
The Home Depot, Inc.
Hughes Aircraft Company
I.B.M. Corporation
ITT Corporation
James River Corporation
John Hancock Life Insurance Company
KPMG Peat Marwick & Main, Inc.
Lockheed Martin Corporation
Loctite Corporation
Merrill Lynch
Mobil Chemical Company
Mutual of America
People's Bank
Perkin-Elmer Corporation
Pfizer, Inc.
PfHR Home Equity Foundation
Philip Morris Capital Corporation, Inc.
Philips Electronics North America Corporation
Pitney Bowes, Inc.
Polaroid Foundation Matching Gifts Program
The Rayonier Foundation
Reader's Digest Association
Schering-Plough Corporation
Southern New England Telephone
Tetley, Inc.
Texaco, Inc.
Textron, Inc.
Thomson Holdings, Inc.
Times Corporation
United Technologies Corporation
UPS
U.S. Fidelity & Guaranty Corporation
Weslinghouse Foundation
Wheat, First, Butler & Singer

Faculty and Staff
Mrs. Carole A. Akers '95
Mrs. Virginia Alford
Dr. Ed A. Alkatib
Mr. William A. Albrecht
Mr. Douglas J. Bohn
Mr. Lisa A. Boland
Ms. Suzanne E. Bona-Hatem
Dr. Edward J. Borrero
Dr. Sharon E. Brightman
Mr. Gregory E. Brodhinski
Mr. David Byrne
Ms. Martha Byrne
Dr. Mariano S. Calabrese
Ms. Karen A. Caldaroni
Ms. Shirley A. Canaan '85
Mrs. Bernadine Capozziello
Dr. Karen Cascini
Dr. Anthony J. Cernera
Ms. Liana Cerro
Mr. Chaiyot Chanyarakskul '92
Ms. Sylvia M. Chateauneuf
Mr. Val Chevron
Ms. Barbara A. Cho
Dr. Daniel S. Christianson
Ms. Caroline J. Clark
Ms. Joan S. Clark
Mr. Alvin T. Clinkscale
Ms. Josias M. Cobb '92
Mr. Frances Collazo
Ms. Valerie C. Cologgi
Mr. Scott R. Colvin
Dr. Daniel A. Connell
Mr. C. Donald Cook
Dr. Ralph L. Corrigan
Dr. Thomas D. Corrigan
Ms. Cheryl A. Criegmuss
Mrs. Joyce M. Criegmuss
Dr. Thomas D. Curran
Ms. Katherine T. Daniello
Ms. Beverly A. Davies
Ms. Sharon L. DelFece '88
Mr. Louis D. Defendi '95
Ms. Mary L. Defoza
Ms. Mary T. DeStefano
Mr. William J. DeStefano
Dr. Raoul A. Devilliers
Dr. Bette J. Delgianto
Mr. Vincent C. Delucia
Ms. Susan L. DiGangi
Mrs. Rosemary Dobosz '91
Dr. Donna M. Dodge, S.C.
Ms. Cathleen D. Donahue
Mr. Edward G. Donato
Mrs. Sara M. Donohue '86
Ms. Geraldine A. Diorio '89
Mrs. Bonnie C. Douglas
Ms. Carol R. Doyle
Mr. Peter A. Dukal
Rabbi Joseph H. Ehrenkranz
Dr. and Mrs. Michael J. Emery
Mr. Rawlin Fairbaugh
Dr. Richard E. Farmer
Ms. Sharon L. Farrelly
Mr. Beverly D. Fein
Mr. Jack Fernandez
Mrs. Martha D. Frantin
Mrs. Julie A. Fredriksen '94
Mr. Mark E. French
Dr. Nancy S. Frydam
Ms. Catherine Gaccione
Mr. Frank B. Gallo
Dr. Jane M. Gangi
Mr. Edmund J. Garrick
Ms. Ellen J. Gatto
Mrs. Jean M. Gassotto
Mrs. Babu George
Mr. John T. Gerlach
Ms. Sophia J. Goggia
Mr. Michael J. Giaquinto
Ms. Patricia K. Gilly
Mrs. Jeannette M. Godo
Mr. Dean J. Golembeski
Dr. Theresa L. Gonzalez
Ms. Mary D. Goodnow '85
Mr. Sidney P. Gottlieb
Mr. Kenneth A. Graham
Mr. Walter T. Graham
Ms. Mary E. Gray
Dr. Richard M. Grigg
Dr. Frances S. Grodzinski
Ms. Constance E. Gugenheim
Ms. Lisa M. Guill '96
Mr. Dhaia A. Habboush
Mr. Saul Haffner
Ms. Alma C. Haluch
Mr. Robert J. Hargus '75
Dr. Virginia M. Harris
Mr. Donald F. Harrison
Dr. Barry E. Herman
Ms. Sandra L. Hibbert
Mr. Mitchell J. Holmes '89
Ms. Sandra S. Hinton
Mr. Francis E. Huvotricher '73
Deacon Dan Iannelli
Mr. John H. Jaroma
Ms. Kimberly A. Jarvis
Ms. Dolores L. Jennings
Ms. Nancy W. Johnson
Mr. Raymond G. Jordan
Ms. Susan J. Kanuch
Ms. Sofi Kapadia
Mr. William B. Kennedy
Mrs. Rose Marie B. Kinkin
Mr. Peter L. Kirchoff
Ms. Patricia A. Klauser
Mr. Robert M. Knappik
Ms. Philanthii K. Kosowski
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Krebs
Mr. Thomas G. Kuser
Dr. Kathryn M. LaFontana
Ms. Rosemary Lague
Mr. Arthur J. Landry
Mr. Michael D. Larobina
Mr. Donald Laufer
Ms. Patricia A. Leonard-Paisley
Mr. Lois D. Libby
Dr. Stephen J. Lilley
Ms. Grace S. Lim
Mr. Ralph Lim
Mr. Paul A. Litvinovich
Mr. George J. Lombardi '73
Dr. Michelle L. Lons '70
Ms. Elizabeth Luckin '85
Mr. Scott A. MacLeod
Ms. Phyllis C. Marchellet
Ms. Sheryl Madison
Dr. Paul K. Madonna
Dr. Edward W. Malin Sr.
Mr. Henry R. Maly
Mr. Vincent P. Mangiapapa '84
Mrs. Susan M. Mangiero
Mr. Sarah S. Marchetti '94
Dr. Claire Marrone
Mr. Kent P. Martin
Mr. Jonathan D. Matte
Dr. Robin L. McAlister
Ms. Lori-Jo McEwan '90
Ms. Christina S. McGowan
Mr. Joseph McGuigan '75
Rev. Thomas M. McLenon
Mrs. Susan E. McPadden
Mr. Gail P. Mikowski
Dr. Judith D. Miller
Ms. Ann M. Miron
Ms. Pamela G. Mitterdorff
Dr. Diane D. Mrotek
Mr. Steven P. Munzner
Ms. Linda A. Murphy '87
Dr. Edward T. Murray
Ms. Veronica Newhall
Ms. Jocelyn K. Novella
Ms. Colette K. Ostrouski
Ms. Karen N. Pagliuca '88
Dr. Margaret A. Pailliser, O.P.
Mrs. Mary Palo
Ms. Eileen Paletta
Ms. Linda A. Patrick
Ms. Julienne Pavia
Ms. Gloria A. Pazmandi
Ms. Susan J. Pelliteri
Ms. Michele R. Pelletti
Ms. Rasy S. Phantharangsy '94
Ms. Therese A. Phillips
Mr. Piomick J. Pinto
Mr. Li T. Poeng
Mr. Albert P. Precourt II '95
Ms. Susan Prince
Ms. Joanne P. Puglia
Ms. La T. Quach
Ms. Michelle Quinn
Ms. Kathleen Rauscher '88
Ms. Cathleen M. Raynis
Ms. Camille P. Reale
Mr. Gary M. Rehein
Dr. Gerald F. Reid
Mr. Michael J. Rembis
Mrs. Cheryl Anne Rice-Hall
Ms. Nilla R. Roberto
Mr. Leland R. Roberts
Ms. Monica A. Roberts
Mrs. Mary E. Rogers
Mr. John D. Roney
Mr. James V. Rosa
Mr. Gary L. Rose
Mr. John D. Roue
Mr. Stephen Rubin
Mr. Marni T. Russell
Mr. Frederick W. Sailer '75
Ms. Manouhayug S. Samaan
Ms. Deborah C. Samilenko '87
Ms. Madeline R. Santinova
Mr. Vincent A. Sanfilippoto
Ms. Julie Savino '79
Ms. Dorothy L. Sayers
Ms. Jena J. Schaefer
Mr. George H. Schneider
Dr. Carol D. Schofield
Mr. Paul G. Sebben '87
Dr. John T. Seddon, Ph.D.
Dr. Jean T. Sells
Mr. Muhammad A. Shabazz
Mr. Carl R. Shawls '94
Ms. Lorraine R. Shea
Ms. Valerie J. Short
Mrs. Nancy L. Siddot '87
Mr. Paul Siff
Ms. Nancy E. Silkman
Mr. Jill A. Silvestri
Dr. Marilyn Slaimat
Re. Mgr. Gregory M. Smith, Ed.D.
Dr. Penny A. Snerstiger
Mr. Robert D. Soda
Ms. Jacqueline J. Sodoshk
Mr. Melinda M. Sorenson
Mrs. Kimberly Sow-Peeples
Ms. Lynny Southard
Dr. James W. Spellacy
Dr. Louise Spencer
Dr. Roberta L. Staples
Ms. Eunice H. Stead
Ms. Karen Stedman
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Tortora</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Toth</th>
<th>Dr. Roni B. Tower</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Tregurtha</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Trollo Jr.</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Trefz</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carroll</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. Randall W. Carzina</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. James F. Casey</th>
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</tr>
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<td>Dr. Roni B. Tower</td>
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</table>
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Andrea Januzzi Franzago
Grace Tirnady
Walter Kozlowski
William Alvarez Jr.
Ann Marie DeMattei Kinsella
Paul Courtney
Russell Scott
Michael Staron
Frank Thiel
Peter Timpanelli
Grace Tirnady
Tina Tirnady
Alberta Sansieri Vagnini
James Volpe Jr.
Timothy Whalen

Class of 1975
William Alvarez Jr.
Pamela Gallagher Arsenuaot
Gail Shackleton Avenia
Dale Beardsley M.
Victor Bible III
Warren Brewer Jr.
Joseph Cavoto S.A.
Richard Claydon
Michael Clifford Jr.
Andrea Mark Coulson
Michael Dailey
Barbara Gardella DiCenso
Diane London DiStefano
Kathleen Deblase Faltzaro
David Field
Bernard Finn Jr.
Bruce Fiurauma
Rosalie Serer Giogio
Frances Giunta
Leana Luknich Gleicher
Armando Goncalves
Kenneth Greene
Karen Fogal Hahn
Robert Hargus
Olive Hauser
Mary Herbert
MaryEllen Peloso Holtgrewe
David Howe
Daniel iacovo
Salvatore lanacone III
Bernard Jacobs
Robert Johnson
Marilyn Mulvey Kassay
Donna Austin Kennedy
Frank Kery
Robert Kimerling
Jeffrey Kochan
Joanne Kubko Lupio
Robert Maloney
Henry Manoni
Joseph Masso Jr.
Joseph McGuijan
Evelyn McNamara
George Murphy
William Nimons
Shelley O'Brien
Steven Piro
Nora White Sabia
Frederick Saller
John Salka
Edward Savage
Ann Scallisi
Stella Skane
Anne Cerino Spoldi
Leon Tariciani
Rachel Iorfino Vonella
Kathleen Pastore Williams
Frederick Wirth
Roshelley Woodson
Arthur Zetomer
R. David Zimkowski

Class of 1977
Donna Bakory
Pamela Barber Barnum
Raymond Bernier
Mildred Bost
Susan Cahill
Robert Edwards
Barbara Kilty Faustine
Rosemary Roselli Faustini
Daniel Ford
R. Thomas Franzaco
William Gargano
Robert Grilly
Charles Heiden
Seymour Hirsch
Carmella Iani
Joseph Lacrenza
Nancy Long
Dorothy Hopper Lupariello
Robert Lupinacci
Michael McCabe
Maureen O'Reilly McDonald
Susan Readoff Niobelski
James Ontko II
George Orlosky Jr.
Margaret Parente
Michele DeLuca Peaso
Barbara Mayerson Perlman
Cheryl Farina Renfer
Jesse Roebuck
Roy Steiner
Richard Sullivan
William Sturma
Stephen Vargo
William Vornkahl IV
Douglas Wade Jr.
Edward Walker III
Elsa Waxman
Helen Wenzel

Class of 1978
Joseph Aido
Anthony Anastasio
Suzanne Brouard Beliveau
William Bradbury
Thomas Brennan
Peter Bruchansky
Patricia Kalen Caruso
Mary Stasolla Cillo
Barbara Willard Canadai
Margaret Cullen
Ellen Dunn Davies
Anne Marie Forte DeFrancesco
Eileen Zelle Delvoe
Marcial Delgado
Dorina Marsh DiManno
Thomas Errichetti
Gloria Fazio
James Flynn
Barbara Garbarczyk
Virginia DiStefano Gesh
Mary Phillips Gintoli
George Haag
Charles Holland
Kathleen Gordon John
Kenneth Karas Jr.
Barbara Minniti Lombardi
Brian MacDonald
John McCormack
Francis McGoldrick Jr.
Simon Mikhail
Robert Montagna
Karen Zanecki Nettleton
Alphonse Paolillo
Deborah Caruso Paolillo
Peter Phillips Jr.
Donald Place Jr.
Denise Plante
Abbe Plante
Maggie Sandin
Muriel Small
Geraldine Paul Paul
Rosemary Paul Paul
Thomas Zottola

Class of 1979
Edward Bachman
Rosanne Badkowski
Nosina Docimo Binetti
Gloria Ferrelli Byar
Jeannette Otero Cornwell
Stephen Cullen
Jane Shawinsky Fabrizio
Stephen Furo
Joan Saad Garthwaite
Jacqueline Lucuk Gotsch
Joyce Greenwald
Robert Hoag
Rosanne Hoagland
Kirk Hoeflich
Helen Ingrassia
Ann Deegan Jane CPA
William Magi
Sean Mahra
Johanna Malinowski
Patricia Shea Marinai
John McIntyre
Richard Negyesi
E. James O'Connor
George O'Donnell Jr.
Gloria Paul
Elizabeth Pesapane
June Plunkett
Jack Rainault
Meriel Reuber Samperii
Mary Santolohu
Julie Bellisco Savino
Louise Schmitt
Margaret Sharpe
Margaret Phillips Shelton
Mary Louise Skarzynski
Joan Stajskowski
Mark Stevens
Arlene Stieber
John Sullivan
Robert Sullivan Jr.
Millie Tenny
Barbara Howe Thomas
Novella Tortorella
Robert Zawadzki
James Ziglar

Class of 1980
Kathleen Walsh Alber
John Aluik
Elaine Aurigemma-Hughes
Richard Barrett
Heidi Ubel Baruch
June Martinelli Beard
Karen Bettis
Cari Bjorklund Jr.
Christine Blossom
John Booth
Katherine McQuiddy Brody
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Leonard Learner
Joan Lee
Loretta DiMatteo Lesko
Barbara Lichtman
Elizabeth Lombard
Elizabeth Luckie
Susan Maddox
Susan Scalici Margis
Patricia McFarland
Michael McGuigan
Maria Mendone
Maria Monteleone
Fernando Palmieri
John Ponzio
William Popoli
Theresa Ruggio Reher
Anne Richard
Priscilla Ross
Kelly Poole Rosomando
Rita Lisi Russo
Thomas Ryckhik
John Sais
Rita Shea
Susan Shewshuk
Pauline Silvia
Roger Smith
Steven Sulik
Lorraine Szamatulski
Dominick Tamberri
Kathleen Bray Turk
Karen Vasile
Wilfred Vincent
Kenneth Walker
Ellen Harris Weingart
Carlton Young

Class of 1986
Lisa Bobe Alckay
Patricia Altman
Carl Borger
Wyndham Clark Jr.
Carlton Young
Arthur Keating
Alicia Karam
Theresa Sciarretta Horn
Charles Feld
Charles Early
Donna Gaulin
Marcia Sipay Goodwin
Ruth Green
Karl Gutmann
Margaret Hodson
Victoria Holmes Holmes-Sells
Theresa Scaricet Horn
Mark Izzo
Mark Jardin
Margaret Tedesco Kabasakalian
Alicia Karam
Arthur Keating
Dwight Kehoe
Marilyn Kelly
Robert Keyes
Maria Semchuk Kravchuk
Cori Krzyzanski
Suzanne Keiser Lageshina
David Lawson
Margaret Lewis
Beverly Lieberman
Lorraine Liguilgi
Patricia Lyman
Matthew Maher
John Matera
James Miller
Marie Pokrinschek Morris
Elisabeth Miyake
John Nachazel
Thomas Novoselsky
Kevin Nintzel
Terry Cullen Nolting
Halina Orlovski
Lauren Pekel
Sandra Peslak
James Petruzzello
Ann Pratson
John Queenan

Katherine Rausch
Matthew Reale
William Ross
Beverly Salzman
Toni Savino
Andrea Pulaski Schlenk
Elizabeth Camerino Schultz
Shirley Schwindt
Laura Bersenyik Sinkewicz
Elisabeth Skelton
Anta Stepanovski
Pamela Rodklo Stoll
Andree Moran Stalusitus
Susan Shewchuk
John Sass
Rita Sciarretta Horn
Sara Donohue
Gary Dimon
Carlton Young

Class of 1987
Rosemary Ahern
Daniel Bartoli
Jane Barwis
Russell Bayles Jr.
Joye Talge Beaudoin
Karen Salerno Boccardo
Anna Bowles
Rita Braccia
Mary Brannigan
Michael Brown
Gerardo Burdo
Anthony Calka
Christian Callahan
Edma Canna
Eileen Carlson
Lauren Casalveri
Charles Casey
Claire Gambino Casey
Lisa Martorelli Cody
Gail Peckolb Colyberg
William Culliton
Marianne Savino Durkin
Isabel Everett
James Farrell
Mary Fearnley
Joseph Gabriel Jr.
Katherine Turecek Gerwien
Diana Gians
Giacomo Giesseff
Dulce Harris
David Harvey
Noriko Shinjo Haschak
Elizabeth James
Theresa Kennedy
Lorraine Borucci King
Cheryl Kobak
Jeffrey Lasala
Amy Liquori
Amy Phromthepawat Mocosci
Joye Bane Maher
Sally Marcus
Kathleen Matonak
Jill Maturo
Francis McGoldrick III
RaAnn McLaren
Arnold Monahan
Alice Mondi
Carol Boytonn Morrison
Phyllis Most
Lisa Robillard Murphy
Rose Mary Madden Noonan
John Ouellette
Mirella Scalfadi Ouellette
Susan Reilly Palmer
Marie Pescatore
Marion Radomski
Maria Raus
Jean Ries
Tina Bocchetta Riodan
Sara Hirsch Rogoff
Kathleen Rometzick

Jeanne Boyer Roy
Maryann Lahey Rybicki
Joanna Stockman Saffo
Deborah Sabo Samlensko
Roscoe Samuel
Frank Sannella
Alcie Santangini
Paul Sebben
Nancy Sidoti
Joseph Silva
James Slavin
Donna Porbusky Smelter
Joanne Smith
Richard Smith Jr.
Joseph Surace
John Teskey
Brian Thomas
Victor Torchia Jr.
Marilyn Torre
Richard Tuthill
Joseph Vitone III
Laurie Daniello Warfield
Matthew Warner
Mary Wilson
Donna Rummio Yasick
Edward Zumaeta

Class of 1988
Dwayne Anderson
Donald Angotta
Joseph Auger
Rose Moore Bagley
Maureen Belford
Laurel Bellico
Sharon Bidaure
Charlotte Brand
Scott Bucci
Louou Canean
Edward Capozziello
Lorena Fernandez Carrano
Alice Carter
Raymond Cassidy
Thomas Clancy III
W. Scott Conlin
Mary Conrad
Virginia Corcoran
Gordon Day
Sharon Defelice
Antoinette DeVeils
Anna Paniccia DeCegno
Edward Devine
Carolyn Puskas Dougens
Nancy Dunn
Marcia Graham Ford
Mady Friedman-Gerry
Sean Gallagher
Richard Gianettinio
Kenneth Grabowski
Sally Green
Patricia Gripp
Vincent Groccia
Vernice Freeman Hall-Santos
Martin Harris
Michael Hart
Arthorla Andrei Haydu
Mary Henry
Susan Holmes
Patricia Joanna
Lillian Jenci
Laurie Thennes Kasiszewicz
Patricia Kupinse
Annmarie Lazer
Pamela Liggins
Francis Luperella Jr.
Thomas Maguire
Sharon Magyar
Barbara DeLillo
Sandra Denton
Geraldine Dierio
Patti Panocca Early
William Elek
Lynn Barber Erazmus
Douglas Ferdok
Adele Fitzgibbon
Lizbeth Fogarty
Janice Frank
Pamela Nastu Garrett
Paul Garrett
Barras Gaspar
Barbara DeLillos
Sheila Denton

Class of 1989
Brian Arnone
Roger Bardinelli
Helen Frank Barton
Cathryn Thompson Baylock
David Behanna
Thomas Blake
Michael Bodnar
Michael Bonnar
Cynthia Bonner
Robert Bracnaro
Lyn Broadhurst
Maureen Brooks
Sara Lee Browne
Valerie Fallon Buckley
Inez Burton
Dorothy Calabrese
Barbara Cesaroni
Susan Ciocciari
Geraldine Conetta Colucci
Nancy Credi
Giuliana D'Oonfro
Diana Kurtzman DeFonzo
Barbara DeLillos
Sally Marcus
Elizabeth James
David Harvey

Class of 1990
Barry Gillespie
Robert Goetz
Cheryl Leonzi Reardon
Joan Peiffer
Julia Monastero
Anita Sallie
Cheryl Dutton Hardy
John Hayo
Erik Klieman
Kathleen Clarizio Hevenstone
Joanne Hissick
Sara-Lee Browne
Kathleen Rometzick
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Alison Palmer  
Janice Payne  
Lisa Moore Plucinski  
Linda Polletta  
Albert Precool II  
Renate Pudimat  
Maria Azam Schoonbeek  
Lawrence Schumer  
Lynn Perruccio Smith  
Margarita Torres  
Candida Umpierre  
Warren Wiczkowski  
Peter Wiskneski  
Johnny Wright

**Center for Christian-Jewish Understanding**
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Adler  
Mr. Perri Ardman  
Rabbi David Kaufman  
B.L. Manger Foundation  
Rabbi Louis Barish  
Dr. and Mrs. Philip J. Bauer  
Rabbi Donald R. Berlin  
His Eminence Joseph C. Bernardini  
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Berrie

**CMS Companies**
The Castle Foundation  
Mr. William H. Dunn Sr.  
Rabbi Michael J. Feshbach  
Mr. and Mrs. P. Eileen Fierstein  
Rabbi Steven Foldberg  
Rabbi Steven Foster  
The Greater Kansas City Community Foundation  
Mr. Matthew G. Fluffridge  
Mr. Mark S. Golub  
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Graubard  
Mr. Herbert S. Gruber  
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Holland  
Holland Foundation  
Mrs. Ruth C. Horn  
Dr. Walter Jacob  
Jeanette G. Stein Trust  
Jewish Community Center for Greater Bridgeport  
Mr. George Kaufman  
Mr. Mitchell E. Krauss  
Leon N. Lapine Charitable Foundation  
Louis J. Kuriakos Foundation, Inc.  
Mr. Charles H. Laib  
Mr. and Mrs. David Lieberman  
Isadore M. and Florence Mackler  
Rabbi Mark Mahler  
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Manaly  
Dr. and Mrs. Julian S. Mark  
Rabbi Elliot P. Marrius  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. McKeough  
Mrs. Catherine L. McManamon  
Ambassador and Mrs. Thomas P. Melady  
Dr. Robert Meninelly  
Sam Miller  
Rabbi Aaron M. Petuchowski  
Mr. James M. Pucci  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Rich Jr.  
Roman Kent Philanthropic  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Rose  
Rabbi Peter Rubenstein  
Samuel Rubenstein  
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schechtman  
Rabbi Frederick Schwartz  
Seiden Family Foundation, Inc.  
The Solisland Foundation  
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Speike  
Strand Book Store, Inc.  
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Samson  
Rabbi Mayer W. Selekmann  
Ms. Eve Silver  
Mr. Richard A. Silver  
Mr. Coenraad H. Smits  
Donald Sonnenschein  
Mr. and Mrs. Strunk  
Hatton W. Sumners Foundation  
Ms. Elaine Tashman  
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taub  
Mr. Louis N. Tettelbaum  
Mrs. Saudra Tufel  
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Widrow  
Rabbi Sheldon Zimmerman

**Scholarships**

- **Alumni Executive Council Scholarship**
  - Mrs. Donna J. Blevitt '81  
  - Dr. Raymond P. Cassidy '88  
  - Dr. and Mrs. Louis Cretella '70 '71  
  - Dr. and Mrs. Louis Sen Kooyk '76  
  - Mrs. Kathleen Banville  

- **Scholarship Dinner and Discovery Awards**
  - AlliedSignal, Inc.  
  - American Skandia  
  - Albert B. Ashforth, Inc.  
  - Avon Products, Inc.

- **Community Foundation**
  - Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cretella '70 '71  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sosnowitz  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. DeNunzio  
  - Ms. Caroline N. Dana  
  - Mr. and Mrs. John Croffy Sr. (Virginia '74)  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Victor R. Coudert  
  - Mr. and Mrs. James J. Costello  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Connor  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clinkscales  
  - Mr. and Mrs. David E.A. Carson  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Cacace Esq.  
  - Connecticut Student Loan  
  - Cooper & Lybrand  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Cacace Esq.

- **Bridgeport Regional**
  - Dr. and Mrs. Patrick Carolan  
  - Dr. and Mrs. E.T. Collins  
  - Dr. and Mrs. Frank M. Connor  
  - Mr. and Mrs. C. Donald Cobb (Patricia '72)  
  - Dr. and Mrs. James J. Costello  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Victor R. Courter  
  - Mr. and Mrs. John Croffy Sr. (Virginia '74)  
  - DeBakey & Plimpton  
  - The Dun & Bradstreet Corporation  
  - Dr. and Mrs. Michael E. Dailey '75  
  - Ms. Alice T. Mondi '70  
  - Ms. Monica Moran  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Morganti  
  - Ms. Louise M. Munro  
  - National Broadcasting Company, Inc.

- **Community Scholarship**
  - Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. DeNunzio  
  - Dr. and Mrs. Raoul A. DeVilliers  
  - Ms. Alice T. Mondi '70  
  - Ms. Monica Moran  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Morganti  
  - Oxford Health Plans, Inc.  
  - P. Francini and Company, Inc.

- **George Balamaci Scholarship**
  - Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Friedman  
  - Game ADX, Inc.  
  - General Electric Company  
  - Goldman, Sachs & Company  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Gage  
  - Holy Family Parish  
  - Holywood Management  
  - Huntoon & Williams  
  - Irish Community Center for Greater Bridgeport  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Huebner  
  - Mrs. Irena F. Ianniello  
  - Ms. Anne Jandrisevits  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Janowski  
  - KPMG Peat Marwick & Main, Inc.  
  - Kolbe Catholic High School  
  - KPMG Peat Marwick & Main, Inc.  
  - Dr. Edward F. Kennedy  
  - Dr. Owen P. Kieral  
  - Mrs. Patricia A. Klaus  
  - Mr. K. T. Knechtel  
  - Dr. and Mrs. William V. Larkin  
  - Mrs. Irena F. Ianniello  
  - Ms. Alice T. Mondi '70  
  - Ms. Monica Moran  
  - Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Morganti  

- **Mary Donahue Scholarship**
  - Inner City Foundation  
  - For Charity and Education, Inc.

- **Evelyn Conley Scholarship**
  - Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Douglas '84

- **George Voynick Scholarship**
  - Ms. Irene M. Voynick

- **Andrasi Memorial Scholarship**
  - Mr. Michael J. Runyon

- **Joseph and Julie Kasper Scholarship**
  - Mr. Joseph T. Kasper Jr.

- **Lucia Medaglia Scholarship**
  - Dr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Cernera

- **Polish Scholarship**
  - Alex Travel Services, Inc.
  - First Chicago Corporation
  - Follett College Stores
  - First National Bank
  - Follett College Stores

- **Philips Morris Capital Corporation, Inc.**
  - Philips Electronics North America Corporation

- **Pitney Bowes, Inc.**
  - The Prudential Insurance

- **Pullman & Comley**
  - Dr. Margaret A. Palliser O.P.
  - Mr. and Mrs. William F. Paul '79
  - Mr. John M. Queenan '86
  - Relco, Inc.
  - Mrs. Mary Ann H. Reberkeny
  - Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Redwitz
  - Mr. Ernie Reho
  - Mr. Gary M. Reho
  - Mr. Ronald Reho
  - Mr. David C. Robbins
  - Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Roberge
  - Mr. and Mrs. William V. Roberti '69
  - Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Steiner
  - Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Rossi
  - Mrs. Loretta M. Ruchanskas
  - Rev. Alfred E. Russo
  - Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rychlik
  - St. Thomas More Parish
  - Simpson, Thacher & Bartlett
  - St. Catherine of Siena Parish

- **The St. Paul Companies**
  - St. Vincent's Medical Center
  - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sauer
  - Mrs. Eloise Savage
  - Rev. Msgr. Bernard S. Scanlon
  - Mr. and Mrs. Mark G. Schirra
  - Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Schlafly
  - Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Scinto '71
  - Mr. and Mrs. Sherry Schwanke
  - Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Shupik
  - Rev. Msgr. Gregory M. Smith, Ed.D.
  - Rev. Msgr. Gregory M. Smith
  - Time Warner, Inc.
  - Mr. and Mrs. James Tomsk
  - Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Trefa
  - Mr. Paul R. Tregurtha
  - Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Trott Jr.
  - United Illuminating Company
  - Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. VanHouten
  - Visa U.S.A.
  - Willinger, Shepro, Tower & Bucci, P.C.
  - Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Whelley
  - The Xenos Foundation
  - Dr. and Mrs. Peter V. Yanity D.D.S.

- **Mary Donahue Scholarship**
  - Inner City Foundation
  - For Charity and Education, Inc.
Thomas Pepe Scholarship
Ms. Margaret A. Carabelli
Ms. Sharon H. Choquette
Dr. and Mrs. Thompsett '93
The Dun & Bradstreet Corporation
Dr. Barry E. Herman
Ms. Barbara J. Kane '69
Dr. and Mrs. Rocco Orlando
Ms. Robin Pepe-Winahell
Mr. Fred L. Sgro '91

William Pitt Scholarship
William H. Pitt Foundation

Gifts-In-Kind
Acclaim Entertainment, Inc.
Acropolis Restaurant
American Airlines
Art Supply Warehouse
Baci Restaurant
Breakaway Restaurant and Bar
Bridgewater Holiday Inn
Brooklawn Country Club
California Angels
Chapdelaine and Associates
Colonial Gardens Garden Center
Connecticut Magazine
Connecticut Golf Center
Country Club of Fairfield
D'Aste Design
Dallas Cowboys
DeRo's Brick Oven Pizza
DeRo's Restaurant
Mr. Eric Dobbkin
Fairchild Wheeler Pro Shop
Flik International Corporation
Mr. Tucker Fredrickson
Golf Digest
Grille & Bar Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gennet
Harvey's Ristorante
Marlin Art
Mercedes Benz Credit Corporation
NBA Entertainment
Norwalk Golf Training Center
Oak Lane Country Club
Philips Technologies
Polka Dot Playhouse
Quaker Oats & Gatorade
Ramada Hotel
Remington Products, Inc.
Sacred Heart University Review
SAULS Zoe, Inc.
Silverman's Florist/Greenhouse
Smith-Richardson Golf Course
Sonesta Beach Resort Bermuda
Starter Sportswear, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gennet
Mr. Tucker Fredrickson
Mr. Robert Lisak
Martha's Ristorante
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Murphy Jr.
P&J Associates
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Palumbo
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Passaro
Mr. David L. Quattrella Esq.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riehl
Mr. Cathi Tyszka
Ms. Marie K. Tyszka
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Wakin
Ms. Joanne Wilson

Robert Sendar Scholarship
Ms. Paula B. Sendar

General Electric Minority Scholarship
General Electric Company

Thomas Pepe Scholarship
Ms. Margaret A. Carabelli
Ms. Sharon H. Choquette
Dr. and Mrs. Thompsett '93
The Dun & Bradstreet Corporation
Dr. Barry E. Herman
Ms. Barbara J. Kane '69
Dr. and Mrs. Rocco Orlando
Ms. Robin Pepe-Winahell
Mr. Fred L. Sgro '91

Officers of the Corporation

Most Rev. Edward M. Egan, J.C.D.
Chairman
Robert J. Matura
Vice-Chairman
Robert L. Julianelle, J.D.
Secretary
James J. Costello
Treasurer

Board Members
Angelica Urca Berrie
Director
Russ Berrie and Company, Inc.

Patrick J. Carolan, M.D.
Chief, Division Orthopedic Surgery
St. Vincent's Medical Center

Anthony J. Cernera, Ph.D.
President
Sacred Heart University

William J. Conaty
Senior Vice President
Corporate Human Resources
General Electric Company

A. Joan Connor
Community Volunteer

James J. Costello (Former) Vice President and Comptroller
General Electric Company

Victor R. Coudert, Jr.
President
Coudert Associates Inc.

Michael E. Dailey '75
President, Chief Executive Officer
Triad Capital Management, Inc.

Most Rev. Edward M. Egan, J.C.D.
President, Chief Executive Officer
Triad Capital Management, Inc.

Robert L. Julianelle, J.D.
President
Schine & Julianelle

Thomas L. Kelly
President
Thomas Kelly Consultants

William J. Kelly
Managing Director
Alexander, Smith & Company, Inc.

Michael J. Kinney '72
President
Philip Morris Capital Corporation

Robert J. Matura
President
Treefort Fellows Consultants

Christopher K. McLeod
Executive Vice President
CLIC International, Inc.

Paul S. Miller
Owner and President
Miller Buick/Ford

William V. Roberti '69
President
Plaid Clothing Group, Inc.

Ralph L. Rossi
(Former) Vice Chairman
UST Corporation

Lois Schine
President and Executive Director
Westport Chamber of Commerce

Robert D. Scinto '71
Chairman
R. D. Scinto, Inc.

Doris Smith, S.C.
Secretary of Congregation
Sisters of Charity

Lloyd Stauder
President
LS Associates

Rev. Msgr. Kevin W. Wallin
Pastor
St. Peter's Parish, Danbury

Rev. Msgr. Frank C. Wissel, D.Min.
President of Secondary Schools
St. Peter's Parish, Danbury

Alumni Representative
Betty S. Lynch '74, MBA '82
Administrator 401K Plans
Centerbank
Now Available...

THE NEW ALUMNI DIRECTORY

From Bernard C. Harris Publishing Co., Inc.

If you found Sacred Heart University's first Alumni Directory useful and informative, you'll want to obtain this new, comprehensive volume that contains data on more than 14,000 alumni. Ideal for holiday gift-giving.

Hard Cover $59.99  Soft Cover $56.99
Add $7.95 for shipping and handling

Call toll-free:
1-800-877-6554

Sacred Heart University
5151 Park Avenue
Fairfield, Connecticut 06432-1000
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